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Few Bond Buyers
Two votM will be tliken on the AUftrUll kv TlV

80th of October—one on the tern- Uj IOA
l»eranee nefvren<lum and the other to ---------

Nelson Day Campaign of the y1,".' i«'th’<-hflnt’rt.-iuon1 hT’onSIrio It is Interest that «rill be Taxed 
Navy League it for Canada • when all women may rote, it I» im- not the Principal

Benefit portant for vrory women to rvmem-
. . her when rot In* on election ilay that There itt a general impression a-

A strong appeal to the patriotic *lie elioulil receive the n*fvn*ndum hroad that the total amount of money 
I Npirit doiuinates the Nelson Day ballot and the ballot for member» to 
Campaign to raise half a million the LgiKlnit.rf Answer every q 
i h 7 i . iinmininii lion on • H* H-ferenoimi ballotdol ars to he sjn-nt in the Dominion f ballot for your
under the auspices of the >avy I ami- chop* 0f enndidauw.

, gue of Canada. Much of the proceeds 
of the drive which takes place Oct.

; 21, 22 and 28, will t>e devoted to the 
! work of training Canadian Lads for 
! service on the seas.

Patriotic Spirit A WORD TO THE WOMEN.4W - FOR SALE -
Village of Waterdown

is Behind Drive 1
Voice School Section Nu 3 East Flamboro Township end Village of Waterdown

SCHOOL DEBENTURES j invested by any one subscriber in 
the Victory Loan 1919 will lie sub
ject to taxation. This impression is 

It will 1m? the interest

The undersigned will sell on or before

Friday, October 24th, 1919 erroneous, 
from the investment that will tie 
taxed, not the principal invested.$46,000, 5i".. Debentures 20 Instalments 1920 to 1939

Loans to Soldiers. As a matter of fact very few in-
The latest figures given out by the vestors in the new loan will lie

Sold.rn ,Bo,a;d ! brought within the scope of the In-
up till the 26th of July the board ”... . . . . .
had approved 6.620 loans, aggregat- ‘ War Act by reason of invest- 
ing $21,311,426. ment* in Victory Bonds. With small

The figures of the agricultural estates and investors the law does

Particulars and Price and Allotments should lie obtained as early 
as possible by making application to

1 the Navy Ix-ague has already estah- 
| lislied Hoy's Naval Brigades in the 
! principal cities of the Dominion and j 
most encouraging results are 1 icing training branch of the board indicate 1 n,)t effective under $2,000

The greatest activity, of course, is in the case of married persons with
in the four western provinces. Al- out dependents. Municipalities and
sar..«œ ^wiU '"\w ^

bia. 4,428; Manitoba. 4,191. to taxation m their investments m
x--------------------------- the loan at all. The interest from

the bonds will not be more taxable 
than ordinary income., subject to the 
general law’ of the land.

'Waterdown, Out.REUBEN SPARKS,

into skilled seaman for the Merchant 
Marine. Tins will ultimately prove 
of inestimable benefit to the nation. 
Canada's future must depend largely 

to the50 getting surplus product* 
world's markets and the Dominion 
must make her sailors.

Me Blundered.
Blank Is tlv greatest blunderer In 

making excuses wv ever knew. The 
other day a lady he did not parti
cularly cure for met him and said : 
Wv shall be back from the beath 
pretty «oca. and I'd be glad to have 
you Point* and lunch with us Sup
pose we make it Thursday, three 
wi-ek from to-day. Wishing to get 
out of It, Blank stammered : “Ah-er- 
|et me Bov—three we« ks from to-

WOMEN WANTED In addition to the needs of the 
Naval Brigades the Navy League has 
established Sailor’s homes and Insti
tutes at Canadian ports, and money 
is required to maintain and extend 
this estimable work. All Canadians 
are called upon to make the Nelson 
Day Campaign a success sintiliar to 
that which crowned the Sailor’s Week 
Campaign last year.

IMMEDIATELY Frank Shaughncssy won four pen
nants in succession for the Ottawa 
club of the Canadian League. Let’s 
hope he keeps up his reputation by 
landing the initial pennant of the 
Michigan-Ontario League in Hamilton.

Apply on Premises you say? Oh. 1 shall be going 
funeral on that day.”

Let
Ontario’s Golden Era

Continue
PROGRESS—PERFORMANCE—PROMISE

The Wentworth Orchards Co.

ESiEilililElli
•ad aek from a united people e mandate to carry on the Government of thin Province.

AGRICULTURE
The agricultural indue- 

diu-tiy in Ontario i* in a 
pro* |wroue and thriving 
condition. Appropriations 
in 1V04 amounted to 
$475.000; in 1919. $1,675,- 
0l»0. I.a»t year the value 
i t the term products of 
lio wa« 1550.000.000. 
nnd the vslue of the com- 
bined farm assets was 
it and a half billion 
d .liar*. Within the la5t 
livre yra*' ten thousand 
f.i: m mortgages hi 
Ijtii psul u*f Eneour- 
H •• ment has been extend
ed to every branch of 
the industry. education 

fostered, and

HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
Hydro is today the 

most extensive public- 
ownership enterprise of 
it* kind in the world. 
Since its inception Hydro- 
Electric has saved to the 

of elect-ic 
power in Ontario over 
fifty millions of dollar*-. 
Ilvdro d places annual'/ 
5.000.000 t. *.* ot coal. 
Hydro dc'< '•*!•« and dis- 
tijiutc» 350,060 hor *e

WAR WORK
Ontario give In

232.895; in cootribu

EDUCATION
Ontario's educational 

system is designed to 
provide the most efficient 
training possible for tbe 

s and girls who are to 
come the future citi- 

tens of the state. Under 
the leadership of tbe 
Minister of Edu 
expenditure has

$54,532.188; to Victory 
loans $540.465.550. On- 
tario provided 50 per 

of Canada's 
The

boy

enort. I n e Ontario 
Government spent in war
work over $10.000.000;
maintained in England 
the most efficient military 
hospital in Europe; turn- 
ished club houses for the 
soldiers in London and 
Paris; made gifts of food 
and guns to the Mother 
Country; made large

See Our Display 
Famous Harmony of Boston 

Toilet Goods

c.Misumr 11

cation no 
Irih"

accump
purpose. Generous grants 
have been made for agri
cultural, 
vocational

power to over 230 muni- 
rptiitic*. 175.000 do- 
im--tic consumers and 
6.000 customers fur
P"wer. 1 he yueen«ton- 
Chippewa undertaking 
will provide an economi
cal development of 400.- 
0'M) h.-rse power, and the 
prospective nil mate dr- 
vi-iopment in the wh le 
Province i* over 1.000.000 
horse power.

technical and 
training: re- 

aoldiers ate en- 
d to enter the 

; a c h i n g profession ; 
teachers' salaries have 
been raised and a super- 

ation scheme inaug
urated This year nearly 
$4.000.000 will be spent 
on education in Ontario.

the ^

social conditions have 
been improved. Agricul
ture has receive the "ear- 
m -t and unremitting at
tention of the Govern-

i grants to the British Red 
Cross. Belgium. Serbian 
relief and other worthy 
patriotic objects. On
tario's war effort has 
made the name of On
tario resound in every 
corner of the world.

i°-

Facial Powders, Soaps, etc.
HEALTH

Ontario's publie health 
service is not escellrd on 
the continent Public 
health education, child 
wilfare, sanitary engin- 
rering service, end tbe 
frre distribution of anti- 
tv»lni and scrums have 

ed life and pre- 
d epidemic. A 
of pensions for 

mothers is to be f«tsh- 
1,-hcil The Provincial 
Board of Health supplied 
all the typhoid vaccine 
used by the Canadian 
troops in the war. This 
feature of the work has 
brought shout a saving of 
over $100.000 • year to 
the people of the Pro*

LABOR
Ontario's industrial lead

ership in Canada ha*been 
maintained by broad and 
effective labor law*. Un
der the Workmen's Com 
pen talion Act $10.000.000 
ha* I

guards have been provid
ed for female and child 
labor. A minimum wage 
in Ontario it a»*ured, and 
a direct representative of 
Labor will ait in the Cab
inet. Frre employment 
agencies have been es
tablished. and technical 

has been en-

HIGHWAYSFINANCE
In 1904 the income of 

Ontario wet $4.464.000; 
in 1913 it was $11.
302; in 1918 it was 
270.123. This ha»

mpliahrd without re
sorting to direct taxation 
—apart from the war tax. 
which has been repealed. 
Out of this revenue the 
Government has returned 

people in larger 
grants, $3,807,000 for 
Education; $1.676.235 for 
Agriculture. The public 
services have been en
larged and ample grant* 
have enabled Important 
publie duties to be under-

Good reads add wealth 
and comf. rt to rural life. 
Tbe highway improve
ment programme of the 
Ontario Government ie 
app'led to both urban and 
ru-al district*. A Com
plete system of road* in
cluding pro 
provincial county 
county roads and
!f UÎ.5

with a large 
rd. will be tpe 
on this work.

$19.'.

been paid out in 
Special safe-

vine.at i ads.

road* with a mileage
ea. baa b*n
and will T»e

revenue, 
amount add- 
nl annually

■Æ
;îd!

edueatio

lb. pnpb would P'4—<1. 71* #-.-<•« U MW

PROMISE

Aa
rat

4* mW. H. CUMMINS or..,.., p....bw -,Bi-.tri.t .b..pu«hi«.* <* Lb., >. n-

--------—
.1Druggist & Stationer

WaterdownPhone 152 W. H. HBABBT.
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U A Labor Saving 
Combination

OoMUltM. CM of the prlarlpol port» 
of Movmula and th, MHtvor reeort 
of tko wwlthy sad

»
FARMS FOR SALE■lorlng looletyCleanses the Blood, 

Builds Dp Slreojlh, 
Improves Complexion

of Bucharest. Aid every day gentle* ur vouKmm very much like Grid, and ladies 
whom Or Id would hare liked tery 
much, paused through the PlaUa 
Ortdlu, where a statue of the poet 
commemorated the first Incursion, if 
an unwilling one, of the leisure class. 
In due course of time, however. Con* 

the hands of Scythi- 
than those 

When

123 AVRiew-voi ntv
A*0 iiurt iv Fhtpptfn: |»K.m*
end diuretic*: mivu mm!. oui -. 
Svuil i rpfkii 
au UmIhhi

. C.1JO..

iiituen.

v'^M'?;d£rkSV^
leii-ime fruit and poultry f .‘in 
liupp) s#-,, 'plmm* or writ* u. >v. ai 
null. VlfiflUIHl. Old.

"IT li the last straw 
1 that breaks the 
camel’s back." So 
run* the old proverb. 
And it is the little 
extra efforts which 
tire you out on wash- 
day.

$ Aa * rreuil of drblllty. ilcknr»» or 
improper diet, the blood often be- 
eoroes weak and unable to free Itself 
of poisons.

Morbid, unhealthy matter accum
ulates and break* out In aorte that 
discharge and will not heal.

Washes, salve* and ointments art- 
useless because they have no action 
on the poisoned blood.

But Dr. Hamilton's Pills cleanse 
and enrich the diseased blood, drive 
out Impurities and fill It with nutri
ment and strong building material.

Ulcers, bolls and sores heal up.
Likewise all weakness due to Im

poverished blood is cured by these 
famous pilla, and anaemia, erysip
elas and rheumatism go before It as 
chaff before fire.

The skin grows smooth, complex
ion clears, health, vigor and strength 
are evident on all aides.

A blood remedy for blood diseas
es. the formula of a famous physician 
—no Improvement can be made on Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills.

Their use extends to the people of 
many nations and thousands have 
proved that they do cure when all else 
falls.

No matter what your aliment may 
be, if It has Its origin In the blood it 
is curable with Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 
Sold everywhere, 25c a box.

stantsa fell Into 
ana more ungracious 
among whom Ovid bad lived, 
the Bulgarian army overran the 
Dobrudja in 191» It was followed by 
the expropriators whom all the Ven
tral Powers sent Into occupied terri
tory. The Bulgare, like the tier- 
mans, were acquisitive; they would 
take anything from factory mach
inery to first editions and Japanese 
prints. Among the plunder shipped 
back Into Bulgaria from Constantin 
was the statue of Ovid, once more an

THO ^ x

ni minuit* wuiit 
nml school", tnciudihrf 
li. tlliihtly tolling. 8

fill
it*-*' ( *C AIlM KO It KAMI

» «i'NIl.l lilt • I. If
i ’eli-donlu t- in i ion 
I *olle*ii«t« ; (-Inv Ioh

« hu-ifi. OlllHIK-l
tov

200 A

1X deal : X fis
loo, "torn foundation, nice 

u "m imeni of Milt ; vim be sold with vt 
wllhoui impli mcnts. Harirnln for quick 
• Ml.. .1. l>. Ü I.KHI. Clyde Block. H

ee.
celain b*ni

Eddy’s
Indurated Flbrewsre

Washtubs and 
Washboards

form a combination which save you much extra 
labor. Indurated Fiberware tubs arc much easier to
lift and to move about. They keep the water hot lor a i 
longer space of time, because they do not conduc t beat as 
does. They are easier to keepeleah, because they arc made in one 
piece without Joint or seam, and the hard, glared surface Is imper
vious to liquids or odors. And they cost no more. 1-ast longer, loo. 
Eddy’s Twin Beaver Washboard has a double rubbing 
Indurated Flbreware which loosens the dirt quickly 

n many tiresome motions.

The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited
1 HULL, Canada

Alto mmksrt of tho fiswui F.idf Mo tehee

V

miscellaneous

pmwse-z,,,a. . rr*a
thru- vmiI*

exile.
Malicious Roumanians 

that the Bulgarians did not know who 
Ovid was, that they thought the sta
tue was that of the Mayor of Con- 

Whether this be true or not.

have said

HELP WANTED—MALE.
| COM FIXKR-1TRST-CLA8S MAN Olf 
u Knowlc- fern Ixionu. working 6» 
blMi.kPis unci heavy woollens. Stale full 
dr ieiiF of ( xps-ricncc, age and whether 
mu rind or Finglo. Apply Sllngsby Mfg. 
Co.. Brant ford. Ont.

atantia----------------
the Hu I gars have been considerably 
more careless about the preservation 
of classical remains than the Rou
manians. Some years 
heap of stones with Roman Inscrip
tions lay In a museum yard in Sofia 
with grass growing among them; no
body had cared to take the trouble 

them Indoors. Perhaps Ovid

surface ofago a great

FARMS WANTED TO RENT.
KENT, U1VB 

also apple 
or more. 

Hamil-

TOWA£,Trf|5,l,n rent tie.: .
oiotisrd \\anted for this fall 
with app 
ton. Ont.

to carry
was thrown in among them to await 
such time as the Bulgar had leisure 
from his forays Into other lands and 
could arrange culture to suit himself; 
at any rate, Ovid escaped the Ignominy 
of being melted and burned Into shell 
rases, for after vigorous protests from 
Roumanla and the Allies the Bul
garian Government finally shipped 
him back to Constant»». One could 
wish that all the wrongs suffered by 
Roumanla could be so easily redressed.

thU 
I*. O.leeB4

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
puddings, especially on cottage pud
dings. iMx half a cup of sugar with 
a tablespoonful of corn starch and a 
pinch of salt, and pour over it gradu- 

of boiling hot water. Boil 
five minutes, stirring all the time, 
then take from the stove and add two 
tableapoonfuls of butter, one and a 
half tableepoonfuls of lemon Juice and 
• few gratings of nutmeg.

A DESSERT MAKER.
A half a cup of heavy cream will 

make a sauce that will make any des- 
lert popular. Beat the white of one 
egg. then add the yolk beaten until It 
Is thick. Add a c 
ar gradually, then 
and flavor with vanilla.

QVBBN OF SAUVES.
Heat a pint of milk and add four 

tableepoonfuls of sugar. Moisten a 
tableepoonful of cornstarch with a lit
tle cold milk and atlr into it and cook 
until It thickens. Remove from the 
atove and add the whites of two eggs 
beaten stiff, a few drops of almond 
flavoring and a little grated nutmeg. 
Serve at once. The yolks can be used 
in the pudding.

rapid stream which separ
ated him from hie halting place. He 
did not relish the Ida of buffeting the 

current on a horse of gourde, 
but as there was no boat within twen
ty miles It seemed as If he must eith
er do this or bivouac on the bank 
without hie dinner 

While he wae In this dilemma a na
tive signified that he would soon eet 
the foreigner right. From a neighbor
ing hut htf brought a native bedaetad 
—not a four poster such a* Wee tern- 

a email, light frame of 
four little lege and held 

together by the interlacing of a piece 
of cord, which thus forme a eort of 
netted bottom to this simple piece of 
furniture. The native next brought 
four round earthen pot*. and after 
protecting the botto 
few inches of «and he put the lege of 
the cot into the pot* and signified 
that the veeeel was ready to be 
launched.

Ae the American eat doubled up on 
the extemporized raft in company 
with hie saddle he found himself 
raised an Inch or eo above the level 
of the water, the earthen pots form
ing admirable float* A couple of luety 
swimmers then took him In tow and 
eoon landed him on the opposite bank.

Liniment Cures Diphtheria

wide and ‘AIRBR’S
tr patching machine. In flret- 
nditlon. rnco. thirty dollars.

SHOE RE1P OK SALK

cIhs* con 
A. Lynch.ddyLife Span of Industrial 

Workers.
Almonte.

ally a cup
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

At a recent meeting of the Royal 
Sanitary Institute, reported in the 
Westminster Gazette, Dr. Edgar L.
coins.
Health, Ministry of Munitions, said 
that to-day the average age of death 
among Industrial workers was 50, 
which compared sadly with that of 
about 67, the^ average for underpaid 
and badly housed agricultural work-

VICE CITY HOT 
handsomely furnished; 

ted: doing a proflt- 
iFincFF ; :i gilt-edged proposition to 
ten! pt.i t> to acquire a sound, well- 

ped bu?Iiicfb property at a right 
"event y-five thousand; on easy 

ms 1-3 VII Fh: balance. If deal red. ex- 
ding over * or 10 years: will not lease. 

Apph Box TM 1’oatal Station F. Toronto.

e-finP OK SAL 
F central: 
modern ; h 
able biiFinGUARD THE CHILDREN 

FROM AUTUMN COLDS
ot waterof Welfare andDirector

ere use, but 
wood having

up of powdered aug- 
half a cup of milk,The fall If the most severe «cBaon 

for colds—one day la business chancesof the year 
warm, the next Is wet and cold and 
unless the mother Is on her guard the 

seised with colds that

Describing the methods adopted by 
the Ministry of Munitions for im
proving the conditions in factories. 
Dr. Vollls said the introduction of 
welfare workers has been a great 
sacrera. This would always be the 
case wherever their duties were not 
strangled by routine and red tape. 
Four thousand women welfare work
ers had been appointed to care for 
women and girls, and four hundred 
for boys.

An Important part of the new In
dustrial development would be _ the 
light work depots, which would also 
be day nurseries and centres of 
mother-craft for mothers of young 
children.

Minard'a Liniment Cures Distemper.

E—HARNESS BUSINESS—
country; «lock smallt 

das leather machina, US 
eason for selling."©*

ALF *ood farming 

no oppoFltlon; Land 
good ol der : good r

of each with
hilittle ones are 

may bang on all winter. Baby a Own 
Tablets are mothers' best friend in 
preventing or banishing colds. They 
act aa a gentle laxative, keeping the 
bowels and stomach free and sweet. 
An occasional dose will prevent colds 
or If It does come on suddenly the 
prompt use of the Tablets will quick
ly relieve It. The Tablet* are sold by 
medicine dealers or by ™
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont.

si*:
POULTRY WANTED.

Deduct one dollar off each crate or tor 
for Fhnnkage. 1 pay express within WT 
miles of Toronto Samuel Lewie. «7 
DuridF* "tree! weet. Toronto.

Ivory Mats.
Mina rtf a There are but three mat* of Ivory 

in exletenc. The largest one meas
ure# 8 bv 4 feet; and although made 
In the north of India, nae a Greek de
al gn for a border It 1* used only oa 
state occasions, like the signing of Im
portant state documente. Th 
thie precious mat was almost incalcul
able. for more than 6.400 pound* ot 
pure Ivory were used In It* oonatruc- 
tlon Onlv the flneet and moat flexi
ble «trips’ of the material could be 
used and the mat le like the flneet 
woven fabric.

Blue Moons and Suns.
of different conn trie. SOME NEW 

SAUCES
Minard1* Liniment Co.. Limited.

-Last winter 1 received 
m the u*e of MINARD’8 

severe attack of I»a 
e frequently proved It 

In cases of lnflam-

Astronomers 
have more than once recorded a blue 
moon. This remarkable phenomenon 
ha3 been twite observed, both In Italy 
and Austria, but ono once in Ertgland.

A blue eun has appeared once only, 
and will probably never be seen again, 
even to the end of existence Thie oc
curred In Auguet. 1883. at the Sunda 
States. The cause was the eruption of 
a large volcano. In the terrible shock 
that followed, a great range of moun
tains was blown completely Into the 
air The cavity left on the Sunda 
States after thie explosion wa* one 
thousand feet deep. Billion* of tons of 
rock duet and mud were blown 
heavenwards for no less than seven
teen miles.

The reader will eee what the explo- 
tlon was Ilka, when It t« ,ald that at 
Batavia, exactly one hundred miles 
away the street lampe bad to be lit. 
although the time was not yet noon. 
The «un UP to thin time was vomplete- 
IV ob,cured: but towards sunset—the 
«unset that only the tropica know- 

phenomenon

Gentlem 
great benefit frotr 
LINIMENT In * 
tirlppe. and I hnv 
to be very effect,'

OVID IN BULGARIA.

Stolen Statue Will Be Returned 
to Roumama. Tn t*hese wearisome days of high i 

prices we housewives must serve ! 
oread, rice and poor man a puddings Ï 
for dessert over and over again until 
our long-suffering families cry out In ■ 
protest. Until eggs and sugar and 
cream go down, we cannot give them J 
the charlottes, custards aud souffles 
that we used to love to make, but we 
can vary them by making sauces that 
are different.

TRY A MOLASSES ONE.
A molasses sauce is especially good 

on an Indian cup. Boil a cup of molas
ses with a heaping tablespoonful of 
butter for about five minutes, remove 
from the fire and stir In slowly one 
tablespoonful of lemon Juice or vine-

W. .V U I"IVHINSON.

It was a bitter blow to Publius 
Ovid lus Na*o, the best selling poet 
of Augustan Rome, when the Em
peror exiled him to a desolute town 
on the barren shores of the Black 
Sea as a punishment for too faithfully 
reflecting the manners of his time. 
There he lived bis laid years and 
there he died; nor did a gentleman 
used to the luxurious life of the capi
tal of the world ever quite reconcile 
himself to the society of barbarous 
Scythians.

Two thousand years later Ovid 
would have liked It better. By that 
time the town of Torn! bad become

FOR CHILD SAFETY.

Hydro Commission Plan to Avoid 
Fatalities. /

This letter was recently sent to 
school teachers throughout the Pro
vince with a request that if be read 
to the pupils. It is part of the Hydro 
Commission’s Safety First campaign.

Some days ago a school boy, while 
playing on the street, picked up an 
electric light wire. It seemed quite 
harmless.

th

ngar.
Nothing Is better for a cornstarch 

pudding than a cup of left-over fruit 
It can be watered it It Is

came the magnificent 
known to astronomers as the Blue

or. -Answers.
THIS WOMAN 

SAVED FROM 
AN OPERATION

strong enough and thickened slightly 
with corhstarcb, boiled and then

If you have a cup of etewed apricot*, 
rub them through a sieve and mix 
with the beaten white of an egg. Serve 
it over plain boiled rice.

A veritable pudding tauce de luxe 
for a dark stemmed pudding la made 
by creaming together one-half a cup 
of butter and one cup of brown sugar. 
Then add a few drops at a time, beat
ing after each addition four table- 
apoonfula of milk and a teaspoon ful of 
vanilla.

but he was Instantly killed, 
e last few years many lads 

been killed by climbing poles and 
trees and touching wires.

The wires that you see support the 
poles along the streets and roads all 
carry electricity, very often at great 

(or:as it In called, "voltage”)

"Here’s my idea of 
a razor—

•ne that ahmrpene it, own

"Why, I remember 
when 1 used to have to 

• throw away a blade 
after a couple of shaves. 
Now, I simply take it 
and give a few turns on 
the strop and it’s as 
good as ever.
"I can shave in three minutes, 
and my face is as smooth and 
slick and comfortable as when 
the bend barber used to go 
over it. To clean, I simply 
put the blade under the tap 
and wipe it off. There's no 
taking the razor to pieces and 
messing around with parts.
In fact, the whole thing is so 
simple and easy, I wish I had 
had one long ago.”

Razor — Strop — 12 blades — $$

Minard'. Llnimtnt Cur,,. Colds, etc.

Primitive Ferryboats.
pretsur*
when It Is very deadly Tho-c wires 
are always dangerous, and should 

be touched under any cirvum-

where rivers are eub- 
’ heav>

many ca*«s *o Insecure 
aiway* he maintain 

.d In addition. Su.b I. lb« raw In 
India, and the method* or «rowing 
stream* to-da> are what tbe> ha\e 
been from the earliest times. An Am- 
erlran .annular offlc-t-r tell» how he 
waa taken arrow, an Indian river ai 
the time of a freehet The rontrlvanre 
wae simple, and ha. hero mrj In th. 
Orient a. lone a. history ahow. any 
record

A cord having been fwtened to a 
large, elongated gourd, and a snisl.er 
gourd being al*o tied to It. the native 
get* astride, and laying hi* breawt up
on the larger gourd paddles himself 
acroe* with his hands and feet 

Women, too. avail thein*elv«w 
thie singular contrivance, under tbs 
escort of a ferryman, who. similarly 
mounted, takes hi* charge in tow. car
ries her basket, with perhaps a child 
tn it. on hie head, and conveys them

In a «ountry 
ject to sudden and 
bridge* are in 
that lernoe must

By taking Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Compound, One 
of Thousand* of Such Cases.

stance".
Be careful to remember the follow

ing things
V Do not tom h fallen or hanging 

wires.
2. Do not climb poles or towers.
3. I>o not l’Unib trees through 

which the wires pass.
4. Do not

5. Do not throw Hones at the in-

A SOUR SAUCE.
Most people like, a sour sauce onBlack River Falls, Wls.-,,As Lydia 

E. Plnkbam's Vegetable Compound 
saved me from an 
operation. 1 cannot 
•ay enough in praise 
of it 1 FUffered from 
organic troubles and 
my side hurt me so 
I could hardly be up 
from my bed, and! 
was unable to do my 
housework. 1 had
the best doctors In

touch or shake anyA FREE BOX
hulator*.

G. Do not fly kite* 
wires. ,.

7. D<> not stand below men working 
overhead.

8. If you ««ee a wire down, report

v Here’s a chance to 
prove to year own 
satisfaction, end at 
onr expense,that Zam- 
Buk doe* end 
and heal sores 
•kin diseases.

acrofs the

«3
ofEsu Claire and they 

4, * wanted me to have 
an operation, but 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s 

Vegetable Compound cured me so 1 did

«a.
Bwzer, Black River Fall,. Wa«
"ît I, fust roch «perlera», •« that of 

Rn. Burner that has made (hi, famous 
not end herb remedy • household word 
from ocean to oeean. Any woman who 
suffer, from inflammation, ulceration,

Siekham Medicine Co., Lyr-l Moss.

839» <1 Keep away from switching low- 
era! auti alallonr and power hourra.

Minard','Llnlnunt Curai Garget In

<Mall thl, adrertlie- 
ment mod le etamp 
(for return poet Age) to 
ZenvBuk Co., Do pont 
St.. Teronte. end we 
wlU send yon free AuforStrop

RH8R
„ jf cattle «wlm these flooded 
like water rat*, and the herd 

boy. a* a matter of course, takas the 
tail of the hlndermoet bullock in hie 
hand, and thue gains a very comfort
able lift arrow _

These methods of croeeing rivers, 
however, are hardly in 
with onr Ides* of comfort Bo <the .Am
erican thought one day a* he «tool, 
after a long ride, on the bank of a

A HOT ONE. 
wae cross-examining a 

who had a very red nose, and
! A lawyer 

wltn
**»Ara you addicted to drink?"

'That'a my buelneee," replied the 
wltnew. Indignantly.

“Ah, sir, is that yoor only bnsl-
nwsr

AUT06TROP SAFETY RAZOR CO., UmM 
AutoWrop Buildfah*. Toronto. Ca—da #

___*
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—ag ONI MORE HUN 
*een HE EXPLODED

l? !

F ti-

IR
TO'Juofe LC or

Eighteen?\w T1Origin of German Pretext j 
for Declaring War.

I
Flew Over Nuremburg, :

Dropped No Bombs.
Hi,1,'.“n-y mr * rriiHi Vlrmrn i Nunnembur*. I.apurir. In iikloa «ml iiitvulou» «a lu be "«rib buo«-

ll. » „ver 111.. , »>• ..I Sli.-fnibum and : nia way liunie. flew over Xuremba z. | lus.
dropped bomba on Aug. l»U. whleh i added M I nne. and wan tired at , «kl» Ike f.«t and let the kuuekla
w I. I 111,. .MM ,,r :liu •irH't'Xls for d« - ! •••virai time* while so doing « of the forefinger represent January

,n .■ «. i.r.««i» i ———- «nu », ,i»r„<»..>«. »■* ■«. j,-
out ,1 •let'll.» at a hearing by a e.ilivl- ; Women and Aatnma. Women are preralon oelween that and the no t

rf. 1 .. ..irlll% nirnlj.n, , .ter The numbered union* the enflerer, Ir.nu Him. ale will rejirraent l-ePruarr w tn
... j- '. n|l hi,»*: i<al point 1 lalhma by the i-ottmlca tlmttaauda. In ] lia «mailer numner of days. And Mua

; x| I ,„rn„. ■ admlnl»tralor I every . limite the, will he fourni. , every month that corr.ep.md, o a
,1., Sir ..,-, Motor t nriinr.ll oil. • kvlplena In the grip of this ralentie», , knuckle will lie found to contain

one ol ilie >. rnoaaea I illaease unlee» they have availed thirty-one day*, and every month
T..VI ,i the end of Ju'v. lint. teail- ! Ibemielvea of the proper remedy. Ur. that oorreapond* to a dcpr aeion a 

f>,.| »' r ■.. toe S.rlniiou ( oinpan.v 1 -I It Krltoxa'a Aatlli'ut llemed, haa ! .mailer number of dn>a.
. t)i,. |,Mnu, of brought new hope and life to iiiji.x j The little finger knuvkle will r p-1I -tarie for a fli*h, front attth* Teattutoniala. sent entirety ! ,ent July; begin again with lb. Ml,. 

I'arl. !.’. ‘ Conetanilnopl. Kng'.m without r,ill,nation. «how the enor- . linger knuekle. which «'and, [nr An-
,roolile lot. ... 'led Ltpirle to land in > mom benefit It ha, wrought admin goat, and from thl. on continue

II.. informed M Unne ! women everywhere. count through the month, of the teat

.nouti :

Do you remember 
those ages, wlten your 
character was bring 
formed — how you 
followed examples, did 
wS*t other people did— 
your senior years at 
school your start In 
business? Recall them 

l_ if you can. You gained 
a knowledge you will 
find useful when your 
own boy starts out

Give him the right start. Teach him the value of 
personal appearance and self respect. Tell him how 
confidence mey be gained merely from a clean shave—or, 
better still, thow him—and show him in a practical way.

Give him a

V •
W ( * I Vi i

1 >L :1

m

Bavaria.
of iIip niLiiap «ml the latu- . hi Haiti, i 
took a lrain and went to tlv place j 
witéré l.uport»- hail come down Thn t 
mat hint- was repaired, end La porte , 
was about to start off ng.it t when he ; Most pu>uns reincmlnr ta- mme«. 

prohibit*d from doing so by the i *n dux* in any partit ular month *>..
On Aug. 1. how- j ru ailing th;» r> mew ihw It»rued in 

he I i hi id hood. Another method l# pra*:-

Waris are disfigurement- that dl«
• ar when treated with Holloway *GILLETTE Safety Razor The Knuckles as a Calendar. app

for

and make his morning shave come easy. The old time Among the waddewt of all wpectaMen 
to mo i«* that of an elder!' man oc
cupying hie Iant years grasping 
mon» dollar»*.—Varnegie.

German wuiborltlw». 
t*vei\ he was released and told

10 France hy way of ifeed in belaud. aLd it l# *o

pulling and scraping is a thing of the past. The 
haphazard element is gone. There is no need for your 
boy to know anything but the ease and comfort of the 
Gillette shave. It is the razor of his time—that to which 
he is entitled—nothing more, nothing less.

Sold at most stores catering to the needs of men.

WADE IN

for
mig.it renin

EveryoneWho Boudhf 
CanadasVicfery Bonds
Made Monev * -

CANADA

KNOWN THE

The Gillette Safety Razor Company 
of Canada, Limited,

73 St. Alexander Street, Montreal, Que. 564

WORLD OVER

• • • •
c?

Aa
VERY one of tin rv.iiiicn anu a half subscribers to 
Canada's Victory Bonds knov. that he can sell 
them today for more that he paid for them.

E
i Conversations with exhibitors gave j 
I observers the impression that many I 

German industries were near bank- 1 
rupay. owing to the shortage of <*oal 

! and the loss of export trade, their 
only hope being to trade with neutrals 

Fear was c\preweed 
the Bri

tish would prevent trade with Eng-

HOW CARDINAL 
FOOLED HONS Every one who bought C:.nr.da's Victory Bonds has 

received 5' per cent, interet", per annum—paid twice a 
year.and America, 

that the continued hostility of

Mercier Sent Out Letters by j “Uld 
Shrewd Ruse. Over half a million Canadians v/hc bought Canada's 

Victory Bonds on the instalment plan saved money that 
they would not otherwise have saved.

I If Miller's Worm Powders needed 
I thi’ support of testimonials they could 

he got by the thousands front mother»»
' who know the great virtue of this ex

cellent medicine. But the powders 
! will speak far themselves and in such 
; n way that there van be no question 1

■--------------- j of them. They act speedily and .
patch—In the course cf thoroughly, and the child to whom ] 

pee<h to the Merchant:-' Association i they are administered will show im j 
the Hotel Asior to-night Cardinal I proven*ent from the first dose.

Germans Thought Them 
Cheese Wrappers. The guarantee back of Canada’s Victory Bondi, ir. 

the same as the guarantee back of a C'v. Dollar or a Two 
Dollar bill. There ir this difieicr.ee however, that you 
get interest on the Victory Bonds a.: o.; don’t on the
One 01 Two Dollar bid.

l

New York dev

Meaner told them a story of a round 
Dutch cneese that, as an instance of 
top-grade business acumen and effi- 
<lency set every" practical man of them 
-ubbing his hands with a relish that 
r.one tried to conceal.
"At the frontier between Holland and 

Belgium xve have a seminary with 
•even or eight hundred student» in it.

and for their living their receive very homt-m. r«h!c.—t Reuter v., 
irevuenilv a number of Dutch cheeses U.< . .... “-tor men with v.«.ui.t 

liad there a \*r> good ,iHnV!'t ol, ll.lv ;kl
Man> « .h. b,x« zrj-XTirjr* ........

Belgium from Holland for KuOtti a- final hc<I 
And ns the Germans liked boi unies, it is pu'.i

thecIippsp. they «Mowed it .......... Into ----------- ---
a nr country I * vr ih* north, i- stir un»' :t

“Well, 1 thought I could ^cna my ; Tilt I e uct other «'.iS'iulelav- nictUvnts, 
eturs In a verv sure way this way. slew . that tie- iimim of lub-n w«* 

When the . lu e».-» «All.e to mir Bel- •• It to p.. 'vHum seminar,' from Holland they | ‘'i.'.Æ

«.rrlved xx’rapped in pa|tors which were j • smbhsi.rii at th« ue«innintr
i.fterw»rd mrefully ent bat k By 0f .. >#ar m secure a u:,..• -ai living
then, of course, they wen »'d ; ml xva«e »<t r tt-hour week,
tuined So 1 wrote my le*ter on , , ..,„!er whirl, I had rarrfnll: made old “/vThïr• u.S,'!>" '

and fillliv and aollect lookinp and my t0 lh#* x.irt K °. Mother l.ra, -- Worm ,
‘"end in due lime rer Ivd ». He Kx'.r umainr. be.au». they k.rm Iron, ;
ook It and pnbllahrd ». amt had It experience how useful it 1». 

tent to Franor and England, and you 
n .America rot it from England, ami 

it war pvlblis" id here on the same 
morning that German officer- were 
rpbraidlng me for It at home."

BRITISH UNREST.

Canada's Victory Bonds v.-kl r.'.-vn be accepted C3 
security for c loan.

Not All Labor Troubles ; 
Ended as Yet.

patch)— 

dtfr-

tt: that thu 
I'tei. . winch

rid."'

Banks arc ready to ioc.. :• —. C_r...‘..Vs Victory
Bonds.in boxes, 

friend, a priest. 
■ onte to

*is pit! I IIUW
a a nul in»li »ll

ommerce. Canada's Victory Bond.. ;r.ay i . ‘err.cC into cadi at
any time.

There is no other way it- which you can invest your 
money with such absolute security—paying such a good
rate of interest.

Canada will soon give her rirr.u.w ,-.r. opportunity to 
buy Victory Bonds ;c,ic. It will prc-heblv V.e the last 
chance to buy Canada's Victory Honda or. such favorable 
terms.SCIENCE NOTES.

A ;. Ht hod ha» boeu dlm-ox vrt-U of ! 
dbtlb.ng valuable protlu<t» iruui the I — 
ihlps that avcumulate lu wood-work
ing i • tablishir.enth. and ol making 
paper out of the residue.

Compared with it» area the popula
tion o! Norway it the smallest ut any 
country in Europe.

Gasoline production in the I nitod 
Si ate: has im reased from â.OOO.uOt) to 
70.000.duo barrels a year since 1014.

The natives of India »ht»w the gruu- 
e*t interest in phunographR. and it ia 
considered a good market for these in
struments

in coffer-growing countrli * u suffu
sion cf the leaves of the plant Is held 
hy many to be superior to that mude ! 
from berries.

Smell but Potent Parmelee's Ver
itable Pills are small but they are 
effortive In Hction. Their fine quail- 
•,le« as a corrector of stomeeb trou- 
t.les ar. known to thousand, and 
they are In iimitant demand e\ery- 
where by thos who know whst a 
sHfe and simple remedy they are 
T.tey peed no introduction to those 
acquainted with them, but to those 
who rosy not know litem they are pre- 
► mted as the best preparation on the 
market for disorder», of the stomach.

Prepare to buy as tuany Victory heads this 
time as you now wish you ht.J been 

able to buy the lait time

i

Victory Loan 1919
“Every Dollar Spent in Canada”

4 NEAR BANKRUPTCY
iMany German Industries in 

a Bad Way.
l*ondon «'able — Report*» reaching 

this city from Germany relative to the 
Lelpslc fair throw light on Germany ’s 
economic position. According to the 
secretary of the exhibition, there were 
7,000 forego buyers present.

For Frost Bites and Chilblains.— 
Chilblains come from undue exposure 
to slush and cold, and frost-bite from 
the icy winds of wiuler. In the treat
ment of either there is no better pre
paration than Dr. Thomas* Kdectrlc 
«1, as It
tion and relieves the pain, 
action of the oil is instantaneous, and 
its application is extremely simple.

■
It *uetl by Canai 

L in eo-operation wi.h t
ci the Dominion of t

da *. Vic:t<<ry !.«•. n 1 ont mit tee, 
lie Miiii'ter «il Kit.antecounteracts the inflatoma- 

The A
:

■ 1

^riàa

- 'Of kV'
t. !» iiiniMi« ^ j. ■' «

*x

T« AHhms, Ha, Fever a«« fatarrh auflkrara. Write te-êé» ana 
git a trial treatment ef the weH«> areeieel nme«y. Bwktty'e tw 
bottle miature: nethlng ever made like It... One battle gives In
stant relief, while the ether drives the plleon frem the system. 
Semethlng different; ne burning or nerve wrecking drugs, but twe 
scientific miaturee that will eenq*
Oen’t neeltate j minute lenger. FI 
eiaued en tne reed \e health.

W. K. BUCKLlV mAnvFACTURINO CHEMIST.
6/ Dundee St test. Toronto.

Flr -V:we*e srr.d me tw> bottle* vf >our mlxtu 
roxti vos I of puvktna mtA me, Un* l'v this to Us 
only I ineke this offer.
N VMR. .........................................................................................
A 111 »H KH-.................................. ..........................................

y ef the above alimente, 
the blank below end gel

uer on 
ill eut

'ticloee ten rent a t# 
for e limited time

I
I
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!

♦' J
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THE WATERDOWS REVIEW NOTICE To the Electors of North Wentworth
lewd erary Thunder ■»•*«« I”* *• 

often. Duedee Sont. Weterdowe
Subscription 11.00 per yssr Pspo" to the 

United Su tea. «0 crate eitre
refee furnlehed on epplketion
4. H. ORBENB

■dlior end PublMur

NOTICE is hereby given that a 
By-Law wee passed by the Corpora
tion of the Village of W alert low n on 
the 19th day of September 1919, pro
viding for the iesuing of Debenture» 
to the amount of 990,000 for the 
completion of the new Publie School 
in the Village of Wuterdown for H. 8.

__________ -________________ —— No. ,1, East Klandwro and Waterdown
THURSDAY, OCTOBER IS, ISIS nml that eald By-Law wua registered

: in the Registry Offline for the County 
of Wentworth on the Ziind day of 
September 1019.

I Any motion to quash or set aside 
this Byl-aw, or any part thereof, 

Muster Harold Kiiison is uudvr must la* made within Three months 
after the first publication of this 
notice, and cannot lie made thereafter.

West Flamboro, October 14th, 1919.

Dear Sir or Madam :
As the time now set for the Election makes it a short campaign, and 

practically impossible for me to meet the Electors personally, I take this 
opportunity of placing before you the aims and objects of the United partners 
policy, for whom I am the standard bearer and on an absolutely independent 
policital platform, and if elected will put forth every effort to advance the wel-

Advsrtisiaf

a

LOCAL MENTION
VOTE EARLY on Monday.

fare of the whole electorate.
l What the United Farmers Stand For.

It is the policy of the United Farmers of Ontario to build up a country 
with a staple, sane and economical Government.

A country in which all producers of wealth shall receive 
share of the results of their labor.

A country in which the accumulation of vast fortunes is at least difficult, 
if not impossible.

A country which puts a premium on effort and thrift, and discourages

the doctor's care.

Min# Mavis Cooper spent the week 
end with friends at Grimsby.

Miss Flora Slater of Toronto spent 
the week end at her home here.

Miss Scott of Fergus visited with 
her aunt, Mrs. A.B.Cooper last week. S.FnnkSmith & Soo’l Auction Sties

Dated at Waterdown this 25th day of 
September 1919. fair and propera

J. C. MEDLAR.
Clerk of the Corporation of the Village 

of Waterdown.

idleness.
Mrs. Chas. Prudhiun’s condition Friday, Oct. 17— M. Quaglia, lot 

has greatly improved during the past 14f con. East Flamboro.
Tuesday Oct, 21—Wm. Bishop, lot 

113, con, 2, East Flamboro.
Wednesday, Oct. 22—W m. Hay

ward, lot 13, con. 1, East Flamboro.

A country in the government of which all classes of the people shall have 
a voice in proportion to their numbers and economic importance.

A country in which the government is not subservient to the Big Interests 
but truly represents the ideals and aspirations of the Great Masses of the 
population.

We are pleased to say that Mr. A. 
Newell is recovering from his reeent 
illness.

!

Yours very truly,Miss IvaLangton, of MacDonald; _ ,
College, Uuelph, Spent the holiday AllCtlOll dale 0Î 
at her home here.

Mr. Fred Gracey. of Fairfield 
Plains, was visiting friend» in the 
virility last week.

A young son arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Drummond 
Wednesday, Oct. 8th.

. Mr. John A. Freeman and wife, of 
Hamilton, spent the week end with 
K. W, and Mrs. Crocker.

Dr. F. W. Organ and Mr. Kale 
have returned to Detroit after visit
ing friends in the village.

Mrs. H. B. Edwards and Mrs. R.
Williams, of Hamilton, spent Tues
day last at Mrs. J. Reids.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Gowdy and 
Nettie, of Guelph were holiday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Baker.

Coal is still coming into the village 
quite satisfactory. Mr. Fred Thomas 
having received three mure care this 
week.

About 200 new books for the 
Library arrived last week. They 
now being catalogued and placed 
the shelves.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Feathers ton of 
Nelson, and Mr. and Mrs. C. Peer, 
of Low ville, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Slater.

F. C. BIGGS.
Cedar Timber

in the Township of Beverly on
WantedWednesday, October 22ndI

On the premises, lot 28, eon. 7. 1
mile north of Weatover, 60 acres of 
Oder Timber in one acre lots. Easy j 
terms. Sufficient time will lie given j 
for removing timlier. Sale at 1 p m 
B. F. Keinke, Prop. S. Frank Smith Good Frame House and lot. barn and 
& Son, Auctioneers. ! chicken house, good well and cistern..

$1500. Apply to A. Hemmingway, Water 
1 down. ___

To purchase a Kitchen Range. 
A. B. Cooper. Waterdown._______

For Sale

TUCK—In loving memory of my 
dear husband, William A. Tuck, who ! 
died Oct. 16th, 1918. Wantedi

Kiddie Cars and 
Wood-workers or

| Six men to work
And his true heart ceased to lieat, natural 

Yet we miss his well-known footsteps | learn St 
And the face we used to greet.

He was a loving daddy,
A husband kind and true,

A better friend never lived,
His equal there were few.

— Wife and family.

Though his loving voice is silent. specialties. V
mechanics. Also young man to 
eel Stamp trade. The Crown Mfg. 

Co., Waterdown.
Miss

Wanted
! Girl student to keep our books and to 
help with correspondence (Underwood 

I Typewriter). One studing stenopraphy 
I and book-keeping preferred. Hours four 

TL7CK—In loving memory of our to six p. m. An opportunity to work into 
only son, William A. Tuck, who ! a permanent position with agrowing con- 
passed away Oct, 16th, 1919. J <*">• The Crown M,« °°-

Days of sadness still comes o’er us, j 
Tears of silence often flow,

For memory keeps him ever near us 
Though he died one year ago.

Not dead to us we loved him dear, ;
Not lost but gone before,

He lives with us in memory still,
And will for ever more.

(iod knows how much we miss him,
He counts the tears we shed.

And whispers, “Hush, he only sleeps,
Your loved one is not dean". „

—Father, Mother and Sisters.

nonanncmnnonaaDnnnnnDnDDcianucmacmDonnnnmanQQnnncmcman

The Sawell Greenhouses□

For Rent
Three unfurnished rooms with electric 

light and heat Suitable for light house 
keeping Apply at Review Office

a

□

For Sale □A Death 
A Sorrow

A Birth 
A Joy

15 One year old Pure White Plymouth 
Rock Hens. Splendid layers. Miss Annie 
Baker. Waterdown.

Mr. J. Tuck, who for some years 
customers □

past has U*eii supplying 
in the village with milk, has decided 
to retire from the business. a

For Sale □
The Rev. S. B. Bussell of Hamilton 

will address a Referendum Mass 
meeting in the Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

An important meeting of the local 
Poultry association will be held in 
the Bell house on Fri ’ y evening of 
this week. All membeis are reguest
ed to attend.

□2 acres of Fodder Corn, and 
about 14 acres of Turnips.

Gardner Johnson, Waterdown
□

Millgrove □

The Women’s Institute Mill- 
grove purpose holding a concert on 
Hallowe’en. A debale between Kreel-

For Sale or To Let
□Block of land About 60 acres, north

jee.t: “Resolved that Exhibitions tend ; to L j Mullock. Waterdown 
more than —

nSay It with Flowers □c
to ilevelope Agriculture 
Agricultural Colleges and Ex peri men- ! 
tal Farms’’. Affirmative, .1. Dalton:
and (’. M. Flat! of Millgrove. Nega- | Gold Eye Glasses between Church of 
live, Mr. Purnell and Mr. Wise of i England and Frathenton's Bakery on 
Freelton. Some of Mill grove's ls-st Saturday. Oct. 4th Finder suitably re 
•loim will assist with the music!""**1 Mn.Frathen.on 
for the evening Rememlier the date 
Oct. 31st. in the Millgrove hall. |

□

LOSTThe School Debentures
The people of the Village of Water- 

down anil the surrounding communi
ty are fortunate in having the opport
unity of purchasing a block of the 
bonds of the Union School Section 
No 8, East Flamboro and Waterdown 
issued by the Village of Waterdown 
for the purpose of the erection of the 
fine new modern school here.

The bonds wen- issued on the 1st 
of dune of this year for $55.18)0 and 
is'ar interest at the rate of 5J‘V„ pay
able on the 1st of June each year 
„,d the principal is payable in van- 

instalment amounts over a period 
„f 20 years and the debentures 
joint obligation of Union School Sec
tion No. J, Township of East Flam- 
hero and the Village of Waterdown.

It is not often that local investors 
are given an opportunity to buy ile- 
lieutures of their own home Munici
pality, particularly those of such a 
fine Municipality as this

The bonds are being offered for 
sale by Mr. Reuben Sparks of Water- 
down,' who will be glad U. -furnish 
full particulars to anyone contemplat
ing inveating in these high-grade 
securities.

□naaanannaaaaann□□□□□□□oac□□□□□□□□□□□□□cmonanDDnnnoan

For Sale
I One Art Souvenir Feeder and one^l com
partment Hen house Apply to Fred 
Thomas. Waterdown.Greensville

Car of OatsThe Misses Munie» of Hamilton|
have been visiting their uncle, Mr. ..... .

McK. Morde». i. 2*3SÏUJSSfSJ. M
Miss Marjori. Boyd...... Miss Glare ! [^“ïiTlîrSm^d1'plmrn ÏSamiîton

Christie of Hamilton were holiday |Gar 269.3. or Waterdown 31-13 
visitor» in the village.

Mr. ami Mrs. Overeml and Mi»»
Agnes spent Sunday at J. Surent».

Mrs. Milinine of Stoney Creek 
«pent the week end and holiday at 
her father», Mr. H. A. Morden.

Mr. and Mrs. Uumliert and family 
motored to Brampton on Sunday. «

Mr. Albert Almomd of Hamilton 
spent the holiday at A. Bakers.

Mrs. Will Harvey of Dun ville waa 
a Holiday visitor in the village.

X

All Kinds t>

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATER
Waterdown

a » n

ëàÉm

COAL OIL HEATERS
Just the stove for cool days, takes the 

chill off the room. Just the thing to keep 
the frost out of your cellar and save your 
vegetables from freezing.

Canada Food License No. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

G. R. HARRISW. F. MORGAN-DEAN
WE WILL BUY OR SELL

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or Selling 

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Reference—Union Bank. Hamilton
Hamilton, CanadaPhone Reg. 6854
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Mr. Fanner! We have something of in
terest to you. Call at Review Office

Thorough Preparation for Business

Thv Hu*inva* World is Hilling today for oompetent 
young nivn mid women tv t*nu»r the* Vrolesaiou of Buninrs* 
win-if Halurif* an* gutsl and the chances of artvaiiicnwtit 
a tire and rapid.

You can arc un* from ua the right kind of tminitg— 
training tlmt will itmtiirc you of a good punition upon 
i oiupli'tion of your courte.

é 1
H-,

COURSES

IntoleranceorCompromise? Civil SendeeComplete Office
Clerical
Typewriting

Business
Shorthand
Secretarial

Machine Calculating 
Farm Service

A Challenge to 
Common Sense!

Canada Business College
44-56 Hughson Street South
HAMILTON, ONT.

Students admitted any Monday. Day or Evening Session#

ON’T let anyone tell you that the 
issue on October 20th is “The Beer 
or the Boy”—“Is Alcohol a Poison 

or not”—“ Economy or Extravagance”— 
any such an abstraction.

D Wanted At Once

We have several buyers who are 
wanting small and large farms.

If you want to sell, ask

The plain situation is—three sections of 
the people of this Province are absolutely 
dissatisfied with the Ontario Temperance 
Act and want new legislation that will 
permit the sale of light beer and wine 
generally, and the sale of pure, spirit- 

liquors only through Government The Royal Real Estate Exchangeuous 
agencies. 7 MARKET STREET

Hamilton, Ont.They Know.
promise that these men 
and women want; or, are 
you going to insist on the 
retention of the unsatis
factory Ontario Temper
ance Act—insist on the 
retention of legislation 
that is breeding and will 
continue to breed dissatis
faction and discontent 
among our workers, re
turned men and a large 
section of the citizens 
generally?

These three sections of 
the population are—ninety 
per cent, of organized la
bor, by actual vote; a In rge 
number of returned sol
dier organizations, by 
actual vote; thousands of 
the rank and file of 
the electorate who have 
joined the Citizen’s Lib
erty League.

The plain issue then !$■ 
Are you going to vote for 
the safe, sane, fair com-

The Optimistic Chickadee. Crop Rotation.
r. owing to labor 
high prices ruling

During the wa 
and the

n. there has been a tendency 
to get away from the short rotation 
In crop production. The necessity is.

A walk through the woods on a 
nice winter day reveals many won- scarcity 
derful things to the person who be- for gral 
Moves that Dame Nature closes up 
her shop during cold weather. You 
probably will hear the chickadees be- therefore, all the greater for getting 
fore you see ’em. because they sing back to It now.
and are merry even though cold A three-year rotation recomtnend- 
winds blow and food Is scarce, ed by the Dominion Experimental 
• Chick-a-dee-dee” or ’fee-bee” they Farm is:
sing ns they scratch In the leaves of Fh™l year-Hoed crop for corn 
yesteryear In the fence corners. The apply manure In winter or spring at 
chickadee, or black capped titmouse. ™<e of 15 tons per acre and shallow 
is optimism's trademark. plough shortly before

The chickadee la too well known 
I to warrant a description for those 

who have lived in the country; ultra-
citified folk, will «cognise^chicks- ^ ^ red cl(Wer, ,wo
dee? a^.ah\° Kl«k s^lTkin <^.p Lnd pounds alslke. sli pounds alfalfa and 
a*b la c k1 pa t c h n^th e* thro* 1° atm* chin. ..a^ound^ ilmoih^ per nc;;. ^ ^

If you will listen they lUn Second crop of hay may be
merely when the spirit moves, but all } . FP<1<1
of the time: •’Chlck-a-dee-dec. fee- This rotation Is well suited for 
bee; she-day-day-day. Tranalated intensive dairy farming where soiling 
into English this means: crops are used. It would be a most

“Look at that poor frosen turnip ,,xcenent r„tation to put Into pne- 
with his mackinaw coat and earlapa lice wf,**re sufficient rough land was 
and red nose; wonder what be 11 do uWaiiable to serve as pasturage. It 
when it gets cold.” Some times, too, ^ lht, rotu.tioa lhai would supply 
they have a scolding chuckle, but greatest amount of forage of the

i fear not; It soon blows over, like description for dairying or beef
the sputtering of a busy housewife, production.
and In a moment they are singing pur a four-year's rotation this is 
again. The song of a flock of chicka- recommended:

| dees requires no "elsque.” First year.—Hoed crop. Apply
These birds do little traveling, be- manure at rate of 20 tons per acre 

ing content to pass unnoticed among previous autumn, winter or spring, 
our summer birds, knowing that they Second year.—-Grain. Seed down 

I wiu again take the centre of the with 10 pounds of red clover and 
when cold days drive the ten- et^hi or 10 pounds timothy

Third year—Timothy hay or pas
ture Plough field shallow in August, 
top work at interval* and ridge up In 
autumn in preparation for hoed crop.

This rotation is most satisfactory 
from ail standpoints, except that It 
supplies a rather smallei proportion 
of grain than is often desired Where 
live stock is the mainstay of the farm 
this is, however, a very minor fault.

planting time 
turning under both clover and ma
nure. For roots plough land previous 
autumn.

Second year.—Grain. Seed down

«< I

Which are YOU for----COMPROMISE and
HARMONY, or INTOLERANCE and 

Widespread Resentment?

Study the Ballot and analyze the situation conscien
tiously. This is one of the most vital concerns you have 
just now—a settlement of Ontario’s vexed temperance 
problem that will be in the best interests of all the 
people.

der ones to the Southland. Winter 
: would be drearier than ever without 
! these little ettisens of fence corners, 
hedge room and woodlot singing and 
scratching and making the best of 
bad days and biting winds.

Moral: Consider the chickadee knd 
worry not.Vote “Yes” to all Four Questions

! Munitions Versus Hairdressing.
A Sheffield, England, hairdresser 

who volunteered for munition work 
In one week of fifty-three hours earn
ed more than $16.

Mark your ballot with an X. Any other marking will spoil it. Remember 
also—Every voter must rote on every question or his ballot will be spoiled. Pine Needles as Playthings.

In the beautiful and cleanly 
needles of the pine, the children bed 
an unlimited supply for the manu
facture of toys, writes Alice Mores 

Nearly one thousand charwomen Earle, In her “Child Life in Colonial 
employed In the Dominion Govern- Days." Pretty neckl 
meni offices at Ottawa have formed a made for personal adornment. re-

Ming in miniature the fringed 
bark garments of the South Sea Is
landers. and tiny brooms for dells’ 
houses. A thickly-growing duster of

■
Charwomen Form Union.

CITIZENS’ LIBERTY LEAGUE
MEMBERSHIP FEE. ONE DOLL4E

a ■ember ef the League. 1er whlèk I

could beCITIZENS’ LIBERTY LEAGUEi
4 it> union with a view of obtaining an in

crease in wages.
flew reroll me ae a 
aecleee my eebecriptioe. PROVINCIAL HEADQUARTERS 

22 College St., Toroate

T. L. CARRVTHBKS, Secretary

I
I

In some parts of Siberia milk le needles wee called ”a lady." Whan 
frosen and sold In brick form, and bar petticoats were carefully trimmed 
soup frosen Into balls Is sold to she could be placed upright on a 
travellers to take on sledge Journeys, sheet of paper, and by softly blowing 

. upon It could be made to dance. A
A combination storm and glare- winter's amusement was furnished by 

shield that can be clamped on an gathering and storing the pitch-pine 
automobile windshield In front of a cones and hearing them snap open 
driver's seat has been Invented. In the h

I

Te easble the League to carry on lie good work nd achieve , 
Me promet perpeee, active membership :.nd food* are req ilred. I 
Shew your true spirit I fill in the coupon and become • mem- ■ 
her ofulWCitlecua' IJberty League at rale

Ho.. Pr.aifi.nl: SIR BDMUND R. OSLER 
Prc.ificnt: 1.T..COL. H. A. C. MACHIN. M.P.P. 
Viet-Pre.ident: L F. HHLLMUTH, K.C 
Ho.. Trnn.nrnr: F. GORDON OSLERT. L. CARRUTHBRS, Sntrntnr, I 

22 Callage St., Toroate •9I ' I
. . A
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Dead Animals Removed!

^ McCIanfr Kootenay
TvO YOU realize how much time
I I you can waite over acranky range?

“ Every busy woman should have a 
\ Kootenay to work with—grates easy to 
\l work, ashes easy to take out, oven 
| quick to respond, doors fitting right,
J a well-made reliable range.
• Ask to see the Kootenay.

Prompt Service
» Nights and Sundays 

Regent 1307
Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

Day Phone 
Regent 1475

sThe W. A. Freeman Company. Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA

a;/®)!
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To the VoterV
For Sale by ALTON BROS.

O YOU KNOW 
that the beer sold in 
Ontario previous to 

prohibition ranged up to 
over 7% alcoholic content by 
weight measure, whilst the 
“Beer of the Ballot”—the 
beer for which you are 
asked to vote October 20th 
—has a strength of but 
2.51%?

D
OOAT AS A MASCOT.POWER OF PREJUDICE.Tnrontn Ortlrvr lost Way Into Ken of

M.ts mura. The Itonson Why People “Do .'t Hilly <iol “t lgurvlte Habit” From 
Like" and “Can’t KatV 

To a far greater extent than we

The flint m i nl the British t.avy 
to pass up lo porta on the Si-a of 
Murnior- . .i*»r the declaration of the

the Tommies.
Hilly, a goal. mascot of the 83rd 

Flying Squadron in France, is a won
derful animal. If he is alive. Should 
Hilly be dead, an ally” has been 
lost. Dut he will always live In the

patrol admit, or possibly are aware of, manarmistlr.
launch, which was in command of a |8 governed by his prejudices. They
Can: ii:*n officer—Lieut

"trHrSS.:: SHrSiSSr
animal's life and experiences is 1 !
by Lieut. Noel S. Jones, of the f A 
Air Force, recently arrived ho

When Billy was a kid. p’ ibly 
. he

:

Lawrence cost him more than he knows, for a

Ore* k vomen of he district strewed so apparent as in the matter of food, 
tlu a y with ' went, and an old During the reign of the‘food admin- 
i.i , priest c mi» and paid homage, istration many people were persuad- 
Kv .. m es of 1 he Turkish abomina- t-<l or b< gulled into eating things
II ; is were I he seen on the passage they had never eaten before and . .

SrHS S3KS-£-3 ssafcssFS«lÀllipoli lütvlnit been dug up merely familiar Yet our llkln,, are almost and „.e '“rned loo.e anv a of
fur the clothing which was upon universally a matter of habit estab- the 83rd squadron for - j •

lishod by repetition. Few of us have In every sense of the sta' uent B Hy 
taken kindly to caviare, avocado was a "high flyer. He nint think 

first anything of ‘stunts” ; an altitude 
of 10.000 feet, he war horribly ad
dicted to cigarettes, a -i ate choco- 

am;tles as a girl, 
t ; hat he ha.l a 

But Billy, so

q DO YOU KNOW 
that such well-known beers 
manufactured in the United 
States as Blue Ribbon, Bud- 
weiser and Schiltz—always 
spoken of as “very light 
non-intoxicating beers”— 
ranged up to 4.19 —sixty 
per cent, stronger than the 
“Beer of the Ballot”—the 
beer for which you are 
asked to vote October 20:h?

At the time the armistice was 
signed Lieut. Load was patrollng the pears, or 
Bulk; i ian vo;uu A great attack had acquaintance.
been planned, and preliminary pre- When the use of whale meat was
parution, worn bring made, but the first urged upon the public, people lutes in as great qua 
" „f hostilities frustrated laughed and quoted: and the story has \

For o.er three years Lieut. lle baited his hook with tiger's tolls, the stoo" govs. could -always It.'. P on 
And snt on a rock and fished for tlis fPPt ••

Billy wouldn't .« pt a cigarette 
from the hand. Tb goat demanded 
he be allowed to ar pt a fag from a

even olives, on

res tion 
this.
On tl had been on this patrol work 
in the At g ran Sea. 
frequently came in contact with the 
Canadian hospitals, one of which 
catm* from Toronto, 
keeping a constant vigilance for 
mines and submarines, he carried 
British spies, landed them, and then 
picked them up again when they had 
spent a week or two on shore. He 
w.s busy on mine sweeping after 

declared, and said there 
about ten thousand

At Mudros he whales.

Whale meat Is purchasable in 
many parts of Canada, but where is 
the steward or chef brave enough to

r^fs^r:1 rnno,b,nAgs‘t -,?„:/•maDï M
slightest degree objectionable to ey^ S0^\he s<)miliron moved Lilly 
nose or palate In whale steak as strapped in a plane and taken
those unprejudiced may quickly • * Arriving at the destination 
t«arn. It resembles corned beef— a‘on*> atm nianP
possibly a little less so. and broiled the goat '*a® «ating grass
and served with a sauce, either and would commue 
Urtwn butter or * toon sauce, le or wandering ab,. ,t inôr the 
tasty enough for a second helping, fact manner. T • «helling or tne 
ouce we have overcome our dread #f squadron by enem.
Uie untried. That this meat wfll rors for him. 
eventually be recognised as a food 
adjunct is indicated by two large 
canneries doing a good business on 
the Pacific Coast and the concessions 
granted to the syndicate supplying

The flesh of the shark is said to 
resemble that of the sturgeon — the 
fish that "goes to the Caesar's dish,”

In addition to and initialed case, or from a 
He was a po .ive "fiend. ’ hav-

petiee v as
probably 

mines strewn in
This record is more interesting 

when the circumstances surrounding 
his jmnir '.lie navy are known. A 
Toronto friend in London. Mr. Lach
lan V.ibb approached the Admir
al'- and enquired whether Mr. Goad 
could enter the Royal Motorboat 

The latter had had consider- 
A verbal

these seas.

“Dowdy” or ••Doughty. '
The danger of n '»£ » 

sounds very much I -• another word 
that has a less tkv ring meaning 
was amazingly illust ted in Toronto 
recently, when an enil nt judge who 
loves to make spew! was widely 

. misonoted Then It tu • d out that it's cannibalistic reputation. '■ £ad sal(j soraething ntirely <ii#- 
filed In the popular nund if , , (rom what people llmught.

U.n. dreed of the rue Towar||# ,he close of !.. speech at
“ the Ontario Bar Association Mr. Jus- 

apprv. lively of 
i. but I1 doing so

word that <3 DO YOU KNOVV- 
that in Maine, where pro
hibition has been in force 
over sixty years, the courts 
have held that beer of 3% 
alcoholic strength, was non
intoxicating—and any beer 
of under 3% strength was 
permitted to be sold as 
freely as ginger ale?

ubl* yachting experience, 
ans trance was given, and Mr. Goad 
vend *»d London, and went with con- 
Qden- v. to the Admiralty. But there 

rebuff ; there was no room. It 
mi he could not be ac- :

fincepted. , _ .
The sympathy of the late Lari 

Grey wi *-• enlisted, and through the 
medium of his nephew, Capt. Rex 
Benson. Whitehall red tape was fin-
ally vauqi hod. Lloul Goad was ^ a ,aw oyster.
put in chaigc of prejudice plays a large part in our
only a conv. • ic'd co.ller At Malta ro<jd purchaae. Take the case 
th- v were told »bree 1-boats w ^r Butter VPrs„8 oleomargarine.
waiting The» tot two of the col- per1s in lhe former have been known lows: r v__a m;ljn
Hers, but Lieut. Goad s was the ^ fai, jn ability to distinguish the "Dear King ^e®rp ... dov v 
lucky third, though he had that try- (wo ypf wp are wUnng to pay 20 man. a plain sailor *AXqo^
ine experience of m* his com- for butter than for wife, who minds her bouse-

>• ,Af„ the substitute. The prejudice against after her children and he hotote
■ illy orders, they were obliged to goo<ls (rom atorage helps bolster the hold, and “'f ,'ha'l 'M doîheî- of 

gei -hemselves out of danger. „f living. Were it not for stor- dren succeed to the old
W ’th him Wilt, also A C Turner. facilities butter and eggs to-day the older as they «">» *• 4

of To HO. but although they were W0J|J luIurlea for the very rich and a woman like « " " 
both a pied, tlicit ways parted |)n|y Tl„, pub|ic was recently reli- women, who know their dull s an^
after th. dial auges. Af ' three ab|y )nIormed that storage eggs had devote themselves ‘f ... .„
years of »u ■' active service v iiliout pr(yvP(, (rl.Rhcr than fresli eggs. The and work hard in the postil
a leave, 1-leui Hoad ha* returned tu | rabhil wm,|d furnish food as well as life to which It has pleaaca

fur if our "don't like " did not stand call them." excellent
-, lhe way. As a matter of fart, our One man who waa in an excellent

■vt eat" and "don't like" are place to hear, and was very attenti
psychological stales fixed in what was being said declared that 
id prejudice. Mr. Jusllce Riddell did not say

"dowdy." but that he uaed the word 
"doughty." It proved that this man 
was right. The word used .n the
,P?h.h wWo“ "d<owdy" U an un.ortm 

nate one in that It has mean ngs
which are compllmenury. and oUmr
meanings which are ,h” fevers»: 
Here is what several dictionaries

uga’nst it.
runomlcally untried is only equ 

by his curiosity, which after all gets 
the better of his fears. Truly, be 

brave man who first swallow-
tlce Riddell spok«- 
the King and Queen, 
applied an epithet to Qu< n .Mary 
which was widely comme. • d on. 

of The phrase, as understood b> 
tically everyone present, was : fol-

Ex-

lilt whll

qDO YOU KNOW- 
that in Sweden, Norway 
and Denmark—as a result 
of the findings of Govern
ment commissions ap
pointed to determine what 
was an intoxicating liquor— 
beer of practically lb a same 
strength as ask * j for i.i the 
coming Référer./, m jj re
garded as nor.-'nto icatirg 
and is sold everyv. here, by 
anybody, without license, 
and without pa> ing a 
Government tax?

be demobilises

OuumVi'* « red It.
Canada’s credit stai Is hich. 

reputation for sound fin i 1 al moth 
ods during the war has be. of in- |
.»stimaldo benefit to the Dot».;'ion 
Behind this stands also the realisa
tion of her Immense natural r* . » disputes in Canada during
sources and the fact that on iht Af(||j much greater than during 
North American continent she is al , ;lh,.v i.,f 1919. or April. 191k 
most the sole remaining outlet foi IhlM, WPVe m «alatence during the 
ne» settlement on a large scale mnn,t) «7 ptrikvs, involving 12.413
Within the new decade or two nh« .Vork! «• .pie and resulting in a time
will probably receive millions of the , s 111.0*3. Twenty-seven strikes
best class of Immigrants, and thee# n. ported as having commenced w without
will make her per capita burdens ,:„r,rg April. At the end of the fre8bness.''
light. The net public debt of Canada , ,,n,h \\ strikes affecting upproxi- em*r';.n,. KnEiiBh Dialect Diction- 
stands to-day at 1.600 million dol- ,Uil„iy 15* 12 workpeople remained -Lu untidy in dreM; dark.

Seventy-five per cent, of It 1> unt. riulnated. 5JJ: P0i0r ?faded; of quiet, home-
New One-out Coin. habits, old-fashioned ; stunted in

The Minister of Finance Is con- growth.“' 
sidering the design for a new one- Worcester's Dictionary:

copper coin. The present one- . m-drested."—Applied to
cent piece while of excellent design *
le of so large sise as to make It in- Webster’s New International Dtc- 
convenient to carry more than two Dressed in a manner neltb-

Hpeed of < ar. or three in the pocket Tbs new coin “ona,7 t nor becoming; untidily
A new automobile attachment will be slightly larger and slightly . .. wearing dingy or cheap fin-

makes a permanent record of the thicker than a ten-cent piece so as and slovenly In dress;
speed of the car during the entire to be readily distinguishable to the «*7» „
trip for the purpose of preventing touch. It will take some time to have siaxiem 
speed disputes with authorities. the die made and the coins Issued for

A j m.-iriy 
habit rn

Time L".st In Dispute*.
Th'* time lost on account of In-

• Shabbily dull in color or 
brightness.

due to Canadians. Weighed against 
her natural resources it is not heavy. 
It must also be taken into account 
that among her other assets Canada 

owns and operates 14,000 miles 
of railway.

“Awk-

Ontario Brewers* * c«w-;-.i-;rm
circulation.

*-
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MAPLE PARK SURVEY ( JQQv^RQQf j
MWs <" Canada

VOU arc urged to Inveadgata 
the economy records, v the 

reputation end the perform
ance of Chevrolet cars because 
to know all about them la to 
be convinced that their pur
chase reflects favorably on the 
good Judgment of their thou
sands of owners.

Wm. Livingston
Carlisle, Ont

■
•jCORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

'

WBSSsm -s
.

f

i~iglg« i—

imilnwnr. e4*t»--- hm m- 
tn ita aJ «nt«r • "fl

>i mi

1
M

c. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown \

Phone 168

^it Aasdomr 
of thm Empirn

Cook to tho Jxitare

Begin with the Boys
HE glorious victories of Drake and Nelson were des- 

I lined to be the foundation of our Empire and the 
I guarantee of the freedom of the seas, which makes 
t possible the vast international trade of Britain and 

her Dominions.

And yet when Drake and Nelson chose the sea as their life- 
work, who was there to know what would be the overwhelming 

of their decision?

1
Gordon & Son BUCHAN’S

■
Canada Food License No. 9 - 1987

consequencesFOR •
Groceries

AND

Confectionery

LADIES and GENTS
Today, if you have any question in your mind 
as to whether you should support the work 
of the Boys’ Nival Brigades, study the 
matter with an eye to the future. Get clearly 
in mind the tremendous importance of Can- 
a than products reaching foreign markets, 
which can only be assured by the building 
of a great Canadian Mercantile Fleet, 
ned with Canadian Stamen!

We may build ships by the thousand, but if 
we cannot man them ourselves our position 
is still economically unsound. If we do not 
train Canadian lads to man our merchaot 
fleet, we shall be left behind in the race for 
export markets—we shall have missed the 
greatest opportunity for trade expansion in 
all history!

Whet will YOU do to help some Cansdien 
boy who is anxious to learn seamanship, and 
so be of the greatest service to his country?

Let your contribution to the fund be a 
worthy answer. Help them by giving!

CUSTOM
TAILORS IK

Aim* of Üi*
NAVY LEAGUE 

OF CANADA
MM-

7* emphasise Canada ‘i 
opportunities and retpon- 
lib. lilies on the it a.
Tt rain funds far the 
rtlief af onr merchant 
ttamtu. injured in tht 
mar, » d far dependents 
of those who mere lulled.
Tt maintain sailors' hornet 
ia omr ports.
Tt train toys and young 
men for enr mmkani 
ships by the organisation 
of Boys ' ft aval Brigades.

TRY OUR

55c Coffee
P.ttroo :

H.R.H. TH« 
FRINGE OK WALES 
Dominion Prwe deat ! 

COM
' Cleaning, Pressing and 

Rspairi g a Specialty
MODERE 
Ui JARVISWE SELL

Linker! Bros.
M Thank God / have done rny duty! M

t KELSON DAY CAMPAIGN
for $500.Q mOctober 21-2223

yAf
"Canadiana Mu s

Campaign Committee for the Province of Ontario
CX.if-.ai SIR JOHN C. BATON Vw-O-lr-Mi A. MwHOB“f
Ho.or.ry Tr....r.r; SIR BDMVND WALKER A..I.1.M Tr...ur.fi N. L. MARTIN 

34 Lieg Street West, Toroeto

ail 3he- Sea "

MV
4 i■a

I m
PHONE 163

WATERDOWN
;it

àÜ
Mi

■

ïi.... JLa.r. M
-

»

Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
„ HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Water down

The Bowes Co. Ltd
Of Toronto

Have purchased the Roller Rink at Water- 
down, (the machinery is installed) and 
now open to receive No. 1, 2, 3 and Jam 
apples. Will pay. highest market prices.

are

J? 7

Stetler & Nicholson
managers

V \V Vu If
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V
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=r ! rm ciEiiwwssca ijm8011N0K xoTss.th* prophecy there recorded, end said, 
bye fulfilled which weeRHEUMATIC PEOPLE PIMPLES ITCHED 

AND BURNED^
•That It He Jepetet Cw Good Eaapliepoken by Beelea. the prophet, eey-
Inc. Hlmeelf took our Infirmities, end 
here our slokneeeee" (Nett I; 17).

There ere 781 reflet tew of A relie 
flowers which here but two colors, 
■while and yellow.

Compered with Its erre the popula
tion of Norwey Is the nue I lest cl eu y 
country In Europe

dwltserlend In considering the edop- 
tloo of the 24-hour clock, ebollwblng 
the A M. end IV A!

Kgypt bee e retlroed which runs In 
e straight line orer the desert for a 
distance of «1 miles.

(lesollnr production In the 1'nltcd 
States hex Increased from 36,000,000 to 
70.000.000 barrels a year since 11M4.

The natives of India show the great
est Interest In phonographs, and It Is 
considered a good market for these In
strument*.

In coffee-growing countries a suffu
sion of the leaves of the plant Is held 
by many to be superior to that made 
from berries.

In Trinidad there are berries as 
large aw a dinner plate. They ar** en
couraged by the natives because they 
keep the houses free of roaches.

A method has been discovered of 
distilling valuable product* from the 
chips that accumulate In wood-work
ing establishments, and of making 
paper out of the residue. ^

Beware of Compromîtes.
One temptation In making difficult 

ne la to compromise. You aren t 
sure which way le the beet, you seek 
to combine the advantages ot both, 
and many a time merely combine all 
the disadvantage* To be sure there 
are time* when a compromise Is the 
wisest course, but there are just as 
many time* when It Is cowardice and 
weaknees. How - an one tell which 
times are which? Well, that is simply 
another decision for you.

H la 0 pt-v 
verb of Cherry 
Blnaeom I And 
that beauty nf 
face and fig
ure depend 
on womanly 
heUth.

What le it 
that (nukes our 
Canadian wo
men often *
■allow-faeed,
with dark cir
cles under the 

HI eyes, and very
% oîien old at
% forty-five wbeo

QHI they should m
H I in their primal
H I Women mf-
”11 fer in girlhood

e * m from back-
sd». niM-uh. rod bwUrti*. fulloiwd 
bv imJulMili» rod « » "*ult diroaro 
of the womanly organs are more cotnmea 
than any one but a physician in active 
practice could

After long experience in the treatment 
of women's diwaaes Dr lVrce evolved a 
vegetable tonic and corrective which he 
called Dr. Tierce s Favorite Prascription. 
This » a purelv vegetable preparation 
without » particle of alcohol con tamed 
in it.

Om Olljr Had M1»f By Snrlch- 
lag the Bleed. Dtnra alwrow—Wroy tlfferwt die-

No dises* WM le Mlltroe. FaceWas Badly Disfigured. 
.. Cutlcura Soap and 

V Ointment Healed;

that could baffle the aklll of the great

kit I. not lb. cum. The cum I. In bad dncl.rod blm to be the Ml el 
tb. blood and lb. blood only. Victim. Ood. rod b. would not 
of this malady have every reaum to given to lying, to testify to his divin 
fear the first dull ache In the limbs tty The works that Jem P^JonMC 
and Joints, followed by sharp pain* the spiritual sublimity and simplicity 
through the flesh and muscles; these of his teachings and hla own deciaiw- 
are the symptoms of poison In the lions concerning hla nature and ml*- 
ulood which may shortly le*ve the *lon. Joined with the testimony from 
victim pain racked and helpless. heaven, made clear his deity. ^

There la only one way to cure rheu- 111. Jeaue at prayer (v. J6). •»->. in
matlam. and that la through the blood, the morning—The day following tne 
Liniments, hot applications, and rub- Sabbath A great while before da> 
bine may tlv. t-mpor.ry mm. but 'Tbf l.ri that J«»uu r?"‘. 
r.nnot poMlbly root th, trouble out of In the niom ln«,ho«.ho«lmimrt. 
tbe .v.tVm Tb.t run only be done by rod necew.ry He underutood It «»* 
tb. rlcb. red Wood, which Dr. Wll- tor Him '» Pt»>
Ham.' Pink Pill, urtuully makr. Tbl. **• '‘' “.“ J,,,
new blood drive, out llto pol.onouu f '/ the
rolda rod Impurltteu, and the rbeuma- .M .h.t It wro
U.m dlMppe.r., tjou.r.a «utter- ,urrounded 
er from this painful malady begin Th 
curing youruelt lo-d.y by the u.e of h d on lh ,
Hr .Williams' Pink Pill., and ree bow |h,
soon the pains and stiffness of the 
joints fade away, leaving behind new 
eeergy and new health.

You can get Ur. Williams- Pink Pills 
from any medicine dealer or by mail 
at BO cents n box or six boxes for 
12.50. from The Dr. Williams' Medi- 
etnt CO., Brockvllle. Ont.

Â

"Small red ptmplee and blaek- 
hagaa en my Caas. and my
x fees was badly disfigured. 

Some of the ptmplee fee- 
wad while etbera scaled

end there 
where theMF;
to hch and burn terribly. 

"1 aaw an adveniee- 
for Cutlcura and I tried them. 

They stopped the tubing end burn
ing end I used four cakee of Soap 
and three borne of Ointment which 
heeled me." (Signed) Mise V. A. 
Hayne, Stormont. N. 8.. Dec. 28. 'IS.

TW Culiu. TdU THwimMud
£tvcIt Indicate* how 

on Hie heart 
place—A 
luaké of 

closely
with desert solitudes, 
places, thus close at 
able-lands or In the ra-
__ _ ... and western

opportunities of retire* 
or prayer. —Stanley 

-Hie soul craved

and

Christa mission? Through what 
means did Jesus reach the people? 

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic -Christ In the Home.
I. The home.
II. Its bulwark.

When a woman oompla.n* of bade 
ache, dizziness or pain —when every
thing looks black before bor eyes—a 
dragging Seeling, with nervousness, she 
should torn to this "tempwance" herbal 
tonic. It can be obtained in ahnovievey 
drug store in the land and the ingrediml* 
are printed in plain English on ■* 

Put up in table ta or bgmd. 
ce of Invalida' Hotel, Bunih 
will send a trial *i*e of tb

range*, gav»» 
ment fo^ rest 
And thore prayed 
communion with the Father that He 
might carry forward tbe great work 
committed to Him. He prayed for tb* 
world that He came to redeem. Hie 
praying, however, was not wholly on 
His own account and for Hie own 
need, and on behalf of others, but It 
was an example for us. Prayer is in
dispensable to the Christian’s life. He 

maintain His experience of 
saving grace and of heart cleansing 
without tbl* exercice. He cannot grow 
in knowledge and love of God with
out prayer, uor can he be

(lerislo1 fit'

Jesus exercised both a public and a 
private ministry, and the event* of 
the lesson Include both. Alike In the 
synagogue and in the domestic circle, 
hla love and power were beneficently 
manifested. He regarded the Individ
ual as well as the multitude, as worthy 
of attention. He came into personal 
contact with the sinful and suffering. 
Spiritual ailments and bodily diseases 
we.re embraced in the sphere of his 
purpose and ministry (Psa. 103: 3; 
Matt. 8: 17).

I. The home. The home wa* the 
first dlvlnely-ordalned Institution 
among men. It involves the family 
which was the first relation estab
lished In primeval conditions and in
nocence. It antedates the church and 
nation and Is .he foundation of both. 
Domestic relations precede, and In our 

worth more 
Both

N. Y„ 
tablet* for ten oentc.

can not

Curious Coincidence.yeorwffcrtiie. Iwe**
I irt me tell >ou ofissom T ET a women

*'T<* to write, 
my rim pie method of hob» i reel ment, .
•rod you ten dave* free trial, poet- *A 

end put you in touch with 
women In Canada who will Ay 
gladly tell what mv method aMp* 
bar done for them.

If you ere troubled eenrn-
•fth weak, tired .Ck ^ tiorr btid- 
(eelinge. bend- der we-.iknere.
ache, back- w eonttipwtionm-

bewr- . ÇA tanhal roivtltione. 
I pxin in -be r«le«. tegu-
i-dgfÿw larly or irregularly. 

eS*jP” Meet iog. sen* of falling or 
, anr[4arement of Internal or- 
ganr. nervouroaaa. den re to cry, 

▼ palpitation, hot flarhee, dark ring» 
coder the ever, or a lore of Intel— 

today for free trial

and 
d of Tbe news of Germany’s surrender 

midway between Sunday nlgbt
eesful

r of men unlees he la much In 
prayer. Peter and John and the other 
dleclple* were learning of Jeeua, be
ing prepared for the great work they 
were to do for Him, and this example 

frequent and carneet 
prayer would tie of inestimable value 
to them throughout their ministry.

IV. Spreading the Gospel Ive. 3C- 
that were 

were

and Monday morning. It was on » 
Sunday morning that the world beard 
of Germany’s declaration

fis nmd.Oct. 19th. 1919. Jesus 
.Mark 1; 29-39.

Lesson III.
In Peter s home.

COMMENTARY—I. Healing in a 
tome tvs. 92-31). 29. Forthwith, when 
they were come out of the synagogue 
—It was on the Sabbath and Jcsls 
bad been teaching and exerciyslng di
vine power of the synagogue of Caper
naum. Immediately after the casting 
out of the demon Jesus with the four 
disciples whom He had recently called 
went from tbe nagogue 
Peter’s home (Matt. 8 
Andrew also dewit. 30. S'..
—She was prostrated, 
prevalent about Capernaum, on ac
count of the marshy region near. Ac
cording to the physician Luke It was 
a • great” fever. Intermittent fever 
and dysentery, the latter often fatal, 
are ordinary Arabian diseases.—iMar- 

Anon—•Straightway.” — R. V.

against Russia. Serbia's answer to 
Austria'» ultimatum came the preview 
Sunday. It was on Sunday morning 
it,at we got the news of the firing of 
the first gun of our civil war, and It 
was tin Sunday tba* Lee surrender** 
at Appomattox. !»ater on. tbe first 
tidings of the sinking of Cervern'» 
fleet at Santiago camp on Sunday 
morning, as did that of the signing of 
th* peace treaty between the United 
States and Spain. -U. S. exrhange.

He gave them of

sebe.

present existence are 
than all other social ties.
Jesus and the apostles, placed special 
honor upon, and rigidly safeguarded, 
the eacred relation In which It origin
ates. He graced with his presence and 
blessed with bis benediction the mar
riage In Cana, nod solicitude for Its 
un marred sweetness called forth the 
first exercise of bis miraculous power 

n the

39). 36. Simon and they 
with him—With Simon P 
hie brother Andrew and Jamee and 
John Followed after him—Jesue had 
probably tarried long In prayer, and 
because the people were desirous of 
coming to Ilim, Hie disciples went in 
search of Him. 37. Had found Him—

service to
in life.

Mrs. M. Summers. Box 8. Windsor, Ont.

write to me141. where 
j of a fever 

Fevers were
ey doubtlcee knew where they 

would be the most likely to find Him 
from their acquaintance with 
ways in the past. It is well if the fol- 
lowem of Jesuti are so given to prayer 
that those who know them have the 
knowledge that they are often to be 
found In that exercise. Jesus was Just 
entering upvn Hie great Galilean 
ministry and a season of communion 
with the Father would be a most belp- 

All men seek

Th
Vision of an Empress.

taken time to think of
COPPER AND BRONZE.His and "glory” (John 2: 1-11). Upo 

Integrity of the home depends 
well-being of the race. The perpetua
tion of the latter under the most fav
orable conditions of heredity and 
environment Is its first design. The 
development of character under 
advantages is second. It Is the 
school of human virtue. Upon It de
pends the perpetuity of any nation. 
Joseph Cook said. "Only tlm home can 
found a state. The moral tone of any 
people Is shaped by the home life, 
and can never rise above its average.

permeates the en- 
politic. It ts the safeguard 
virtue and of public liberty, 
place to make men of boys 

and women of girls is 
should jealously beware of any Influ

or agency which tends to lower

the Has anyone 
Empress Eugenie, widow of Napoleon 
III.. Just at this finit? Nearly half * 
century ago she saw her France over
thrown In her own beautiful palace at 
Versailles by booted and spurred Ger 

Insolence. She >aw her husband 
Later she

One of the moet interesting diwov- 
eries ny Egyptologists throws 
light on the relative origin of copper 
and brunze in 
countries. At Ortu Vommldue. along
side some ancient copper mines of 
prehistoric age. a foundry lias been 
uncovered with all the furnaces for 
smelting and molds for caatlng. junt 
aw tt was abandoned thousand» of 
years ago.

lean
Tell him of her—The mighty cures 
which Jesus bad already wrought pre
pared the minds of those interested to 
believe that He could cure this wo- 

13. Took her by the hand and

tdiief the Mediterranean

dethroned to die in exile, 
mourned the d« atn in battle under an 
alien flag of her only son, dlsln 
hertied.

The dim eyes of the old woman, who

reparation for it 
jee- The knowledge of hie re- 

the eirk
ad reach- 

Galilee

ful pr<
thman.

lifted her up—«Matthew says. "He 
touched her hand. ’ This was a token 
of the application of power. The fever 
left her-"He willed and it was done. 
The curative virtue Is In Christ's will, 
not In Instrumentalities.” Ministered 
unto them—Such 
leave the patient weak and liable to 
dangerous relapses, and much time 
and care are required to cover the us
ual strength, 
was given Immediately, and tbe> cured 
woman
tasks that awaited her. 
coming of Jesus Into the home health 
came instantly to one » ho was serl- 
oosl >111.
presence of Jesus, and happy 
who give him welcome C' 
aometimes grought by our Ixtrd. which 
were not instantaneous, as In the case 
of the blind roan whose sight was re- 

gradually < Mark S; 22-261 : but 
he healed completely and In

for
markable power in healing 
and casting out evil spirits h 
ea tbe people throughout 
(Mark 1. 281. and the d« 
him were great. It was for the tem
poral good ihat Jesus could beatow, 
rather than for the spiritual good
that he desired to impart, that the 
people were seeking Him 38. Into the 
next town#—The word “towns here 
means place*- larger than villages.
Wbedon. Preach there a 1*6—Hla la- 
bore muat not all be expended upon 
one community, but He muet carry 
the gospel and Its bleusingfl into the 

This wa* the first

manda upon Its virtue or virus 
tire body 
of private 
The best

has known .so much of pomp 
pride and humiliation and exile, will 

tbe -tuihors of her undoingnow see
stripped and bending with bowed head 
before the high court of civilisation 
and without an extenuating circum
stance to plead.

Surely a fitting and dramatic close 
to a hlstc

fevers naturally FOR MARRIED MEN ONLYhere. We
When your razor is dull as a boe. 

AMk your wife of aim wasn’t paring 
lier corns Get her Putnam's Core 
Extractor; it's the only painless ;ind 
nafe cure All dee 1er» sell "Putnam’S* 
at 25t pe ■ battle. •

Its sacredness or Intrude upon Its 
Inviolate domain, under whatever in- 
sldous 
sent Its

II. its bulwark Tbe Christian sys
tem recognizes and regulates all 
human interests. Apart from Its teach
ings and moral force none can attain 
their best or remain secure. All other 
restraints prove but feeble barriers In 
the presence of unleashed passion. 
Christianity Inculcates those princi
ples of authority, obedience, affection 
and orderliness which are inseparable 
from an elevated domestic life. It is 
at once the source and security of all 
human progress. The sweetest type 
of heaxen Is a home where Christ 
reigns. His dominion bars Its iK>rtals 
against the ingress of Illicit de»Ire or 
purpose, which Jesus says Is equiva
lent in Its effect upon character to 
overt violation of Its obligations. 
Jesus was God's Ideal of manhood. 
Unlike his forerunner, he was not 
ascetic He sanctified all the rela
tions of human life Into which it was 
possible for hint to enter, by fulfilling 
them In Cana. Capernaum. Bethany 
and Jerusalem he entered Into the 
domestic and Innocent social life of 
those among whom he went, and he 
moved as a living benediction among 
them. < hrtstlantty Is tbe bulwark of 
the home.

In this ease strength
itie life.

went about the household 
Through the

guise or disguise It may pro5 
ielf." For the Housewife.

Thicken a puree with potato It will 
do as well as flour and hum r In an

Homing Instinct Supreme.
Science cannot explain the wonder 

ful Instinr: which briugs the pigeon 
to its home, but it Is stronger than 
fear or any other obstacle. liberated 
In the face of the heaviest barrage, il 
circle* in the air to get It* bearing*, 
rises swiftly to a height of half a 
mile, then is off with the speed of a 
bullet.
thex are capable of making two miles 
* minute, and have flown 800 miles on 
u t ngle flight.

region* beyond
Blessings ever attend the

emergency.
After the croutons for your roup are 

cut, toast them tn the corn popper- 
It's easy, quick and satisfactory

To keep the meringue on your pie 
from falling, put iu a saltspoonful of 
baking powder Just before the 
Ingue is put on the pie 

Next time you have a roa-t of ' cal 
bake It with onions and add a little to 
mato Juice to the gravy 
the flavor greyly 

When you are at a lorr for a salad, 
try one of canned chcrrle6. sened on 
,'risp lettuce leaves with French dress 
Ing.

< tires were

mi
SINCE 11870Shiloh

*-*30S?8BCOUGHS
usually

For a distance of 30 mllueBluntly.
II. Multitudes hr-aled tvs. 32-34). 32 

Jesus had attendedEven—Evening, 
the Sabbath service in the synagogue. 
The sun bad set and the .««bbath was 

They brought unto him—Since 
the Pharisees considered it unlawful to 
carry u bed ou the Sabbath, the 
friends of the sick refrained from 
bringing them before the close of the 
Habbath. Then also it would be cool
er than in the heat of the day. Fos- 
ae*sed of demons. tR V.»—A condi
tion In which demons or evil spirits 
took control of the person to *urh an 
extent that he was unable to restrain 
blmaiir from act* of violence or wick
edness 33.

mkwlonarx circuit of Jesue through 
Galilee For therefore came 1 forth 
—HU mlection wa* to do good to the 
soul* and inulle* of men. lie did not 
undertake Hie earthly mlsaloo for the 
wcke of being held in admiration *>>’ 
the multitudes or to work miracle* to 
eatiefy their curiosity, but to bring 
them to a knowledge of the only way 
of salvation. 39. lu their synagogue* 

-H» made use of every opportunity 
to preach the gospel, entering the syn
agogues* scattered here and there,

. , even though the worship prn< tl-
All the city was gathered ^ tifelc** .The law wa id. and 

Two notable miracles had been WjM| Rjvt,n „n opportun., to un
wrought that day The « ure of tbe tvl(1 1|lk spiritual and powerful truths, 
demon las In the synagogue bad a*ton- 1Je rollj<| give the true Interpretation 
tubed the people beyond measure and to tbt. ^ripiures that were there read 

g of Fc-ter ■ wife * mother |0 people and could «how th*t tbe 
tied occasioned great wonderment, prophecies concerning the coming of 
report* of these cure* spread rapidly th(, Miweiuh sere being fulfilled in 

* throughout the city, so that by even- their very presence. A new and 
tbg tb* crowds bad assembled, bring- weighty responsibility wa» (hue placed 
ina those who were afflicted At tbe upon them. And ca*t out devil* *»• 
door- -The multitudes pressed to tbs both heeled the elck (Matt. 4. 23-24) 

of Veters borne. They were and c**t out demon# Divine power 
1-onVturd o' J<»u* power and willing- was required for either work. and«s.* x'z «.m1 rr

'roï «rt «Hk ,rQ^Don. « ha, b«l I»

■ b..., .h. -« Lhr;0S53?lT,j^ro1S,,:iu7h.

gorue” Where did they go- In what 
_ _ - - , ■ af v— way wa* Jeeu* a blesetng in the

*# ^ Morning eOTt morBiB*? Why did Piter rod the

KeepVbur Eyes “ï” .TL 5.™
-.Clygreelf? What wee the porpoee of

U Improve»
Winter Reading.

of natural history make the 
mewt cheerful winter read I 
In Audubon with a thrill 
when tbe snow covers the ground, of 
the magnolia, and the Florida keys, 
mid their warm era breeze*; of tbe 

, „ . . rente rail, and the cotton tree, and
\ve off11 UOOtr.foi SUV ruse Of csmiih migration* of the rice hlnl; of

T?Kim",M,Bmci'.“Kl u> hnSkln, up of winter In Ubr.-
il At.i/s catakkii MKitii’iNK is 'ak-, <|or and the melting of the enow on 

,n internally and Met* il.rouizli the Flood ’,he fork* of the Mieeourl.—Ttoreau.
on the Mucous Surface, of the System. ------------

Sold bv druggist* for oxer fo 
l'rlce 76c. Teetlmoiusls free 
F. .1 i'henry A Vo . Toledo. Ohio.

I read 
delight.

ng
of

HOW'S THIS 7

rty > vhn
Msrble Oivu of Oregon.

Amid the wild* of »outhwe*tern Ora- 
gon. almost unknown to the world at 
large. 1* situated a series of under
ground chambers and passage* re
markable tor their size and for tb* 
beauty and unusual character of tbelr 
decorat to

\V. H C

How to Ivn« Your Friends.
lipnd them money.
Tell them their fault*.
Show them they’re In the wrong. 
Beat them In an argument.
Think of aomethlng before they do. 
Do something they should have

Ik> something better than they do. 
Know more than they do 
Become more popular than they are. 
Ask them for a favor.
Show a special Interest In tfiglr

Return to them good for evil. -Life.

the Lealln

ns. save F K Truck. In Pop- 
• .htmlc* Magaalne. Within 

last few years they bave been 
made a national monument and are 
now known as the Marble Caves of

ular Mm
the

a*
The Utile QH a Right ^ ^
The WAIBSB NOUSS ■«•!»

4
The WALKER HOUæW

la* 63: 4. a*

NO njuns LIKE IT.
"Some families.” said Vnrle Fb*n. 

"would be a whole lot happier If dey did
n’t keep tryln’ to put too much Jssa In 
•Home. Sweet Home "

Pop nay* arou’re netleibralBedt— 
Baltimore American.

ire * i—•rwiSeMHlwIi
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"I'm lM," wee eil Jerk said: end 

be eeld It with eyea filed on the boat.
Hhe stood for e moment or two look 

Inf out et the tee. then she went up 
end Jerk felt 6* If shethe beach, 

had taken the nunllght with her He 
pill off In the boat for Vethwlrk. end 
tried at yesterday. to absorb himself, 
to low hImself, In the affair- of the 
moment, the Netting of the timber, the 
hauling of the atone; but her fere, 
pale and with I ta subtle wt-t fulness, 
haunted him; and hln position Irritât* 
ed him.

Here was he. Fir Wilfred fur ton, 
squrradlng n« Jerk Douglas, not 

permitted to exchange a word more 
than hi- assumed position allowed, end 
others Lord Stanton, for Instance— 
were free to look at her. talk with her, 
unrestrainedly.

Hut he did his duty; and the work
men that day bad more than ever 
good reason and excuse for railing him 
a "masterpiece;" and t.hough he was 
sterner, shorter, than usual, the) 
obeyed him cheerfully, for they *<* 
now lodged that power, that 
which bad made Itself felt by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarrow and all at Varraluna.

For that day. and many after, Jaca 
worked with the men with what seem 

whole touted absorption in tne 
hand; and seemed so occupied 

Lord Stanton could scarce 
won! from him that did not

PARKER’S ,

The elothes 70e were «« proud of when 
be nude te epprer new efsin. 

rebrio* thet ere dirty, eh n lib y or spotted 
will be reetered te their former beenty by 
«ending I hem to Perker'e.

new eon

«
s
Î'

Cleaning and Dyeing
in properly done at PARKER'S

SIR WILLIAM'S Parcels may be aent Poet or Bxpre*. 
We pay carriage oue way on all orders.

WILL Advice upon 'cleaning or dyeing any 
article will be promptly given upon requestthat even

apply to the building of the Jetty.
The two girls came down to tne 

beach every day. but Douglas seemed 
to avoid them; and once, when Mollie 
proposed that they should row to 
Vethwlrk. Jack declared that he must 
stuv to see the unloading of a cargo 
of stone, left them to the « are of

PARKER’S DYE WORKS, Limited
Cleaner, and Dyer,,She turned to and fro. and strove 

to forge: him. to blatim hi: 
memory of his Firent h. o 
ly tenderness 
when at last _ 
to dream of him. 
morning exhausted as much by he.

&s by the feverish cold wulcn 
dreaded.

"You will stay in bed. my dear." 
Mollie said decisively. "Girls who 
skylarking In an open boat throug 
a record storm must pay the penally. 
And if 1 have the pleasure of seeing 
.lack Douglaae 1 beg his pardon. Mr. 
Douglas l shall give him a piece of 
my mind."

"It was not bis fault." murmured 
Civile, in muffled accents, as she 
drew the clothes about her.

"Oh? Then whose was it?" demand
ed Mollie. "If he doesn t know when 
a storm is Impending, he's not much 
of a fisherman, and ought not to 
be trusted with a delicate girl."

"I'm not delicate!" declared Clytle

retorted Mollie.

It remained 
at he should

She suspected nothing, 
with him to decide wh 
do. Flight occurred to hint, of course. 
Flight la the first thing a man thinks 
of when he has been struck to the 
heart by love’s dart.

But flight seemed to him mean, cow
ardly. lie had undertaken to over
see the building of this Jetty at Peth- 
wlck; he had thrown himself heart 
and soul Into the work, not recognis
ing that his ardor s; 
desire to remain near 
Stanton.
him so well, and to whom he had 
grown attached, relied upon him; 
flight was distasteful to him. And. 
after all. why should he go—just yet?

Toronto —hut «he

. prevailsi ov.t her. and. 
; she feU asleep. U was 

She woke In the

iu;h 791 Yonge BL

«•ves. and turned away with a sigh, as "Yes." she said, mecklng a sigh i self, If I d been forced to it,” «he m- 
• And I w, are \er\ sorrv We have I sured him. rather ungratefully, enjoyed the bo.ldaV the change, ao Jack smiled but tookjhe ?ord » 
nu j, her hand, and interposed between her

"And von are ao much better," he *»**!> "fire and the ho.. „
and the &

pleasant time we hav* had. I have to |“U *ÜU. * having 
thank you. Mr. Douglas, for- for tak- {» % vour See
ing us out in the boat and taking so 
much - nre of w- "

•Well. I nearly drowned you." he 
said, gravely.

"Nearr

Jack “had

Cook's Cotton Root CompounA

mmSt rÆTïpV'ili;K-mkAjS
%3' T TMC COOK MCDICINC CO„ 
y X TOtOSTO. OiT. (Fwewtt WUiw.)

AO
prang from his 
r Clytle; Lord 

the lad who had treated yourself trying 
lifted it, have

Now. you want a knife," ahe re
marked. looking round.

Thanks. 1 have one.’j he «aid, and 
and eome-Clytie bad not heard his passionate 

avowal, was still ignorant of his Ident
ity with Wilfred Carton; be could 
eurely keep & watch and guard upon 
his lips for the future. No; he would 
not fly. He would remain until the 
Jetty was finished; then he would ve

to Parraluna. develop Silver 
Ridge, and bury himself in Australia indignantly, 
a» "Jack Douglas." "Yes. you are.

he pulled out the ue 
what formidable weapon which hU- 
filled so many purposes. In taking it 
from hi* pocket he brought the glove 

but Civile affected not 
It and he covered it with hi 
quickly, waiting for an opportunity 

ke it up again. But Clytle leaned 
e table, her hand* clasping 

whole attitude one of 
In the proceedings.

abel?" he aug-

If he begrudged the man his precious 
charge. , ,

Strangely enough, as Jack grew 
more wlatful and gra.e wb day. <"ly_ 
tie seemea to regain her strength and 
her old light hearted spirit, 
thought - and Mollie said openly-that 
it was the wonderful sea-air of Withy- 
combe. and the relief of getting away 
from the cares of Bromley; hut Cly 
tie felt that these two causes were 
not wholly accountable for the 
provement.
Is__ .
and. though Clytle would not have 
admitted it. the knowledge that 
she was loved by Jack Douglas was a 
precious, but secret, anodvne which 
soothed her worried mind; and. 
though it did not solve the problem of 
her life, indeed. rather complicated it. 
was like baltn to her restless 

She knew he avoided her; 
found a subtle pleasure in watching 
him from n distance. In listening to 
his voice, as he gave orders to the 

called to his
av arrived for their return to 

If she 
without

la far from quite." she re- 
h bright smile and a 

1 suppose wv were

i> la
with

heightened color.
In some danger; but I enjoyed myself 
ver> much, more than 1 have done for 
a very long time

He looked at her with a grateful 
of what he considered to be her

with it;
She

to la
alnst theeg

the edge**, her ' 
indolent interest 

"You won't want a 1 
gested. with the object of getting bar 
to move so that he might secure the

magnanimity, but said nothing; and
she went on:

yu will remain in Withy- 
thwk'k until the Jetty Is

"l suppose 
combe or Pet 
built. Mr. Douglas?”

"I—! don't know, 
ing beyond her. as If he feared to meet 

"It all depend»."

DISEASE AMONG HORSES—the answer is

Spohn’s Distemper Compound
Wherever there is contagious disease among horee*

of’'DÏsTïK^Ai'EH,^l'’iNK'J1KV K. ’lNll.ll' 
ENZA. (X)UOHS. and <*OLD8. A few drop* k «1h> wiU 
protect vour horse exposé to diseuse. Reculai doses 
three times a day wHl act marvelously on your horse actu
ally tick Buy of your druggist.
SPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY, Goshen. Indiana. U.S.A.
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To a woman 
like that glohe replied, look-no elixir "A cart Is, no, «he replied, 

coining for the things."
Is that it 1 bear coming down the 

road? be asked, hoping she would 
go to the window; but she did not 
move, or remove her eyes from him, 
as «he replied »w- 

"Ob. no; It *i 
Have >ou

Oh
he reyea.

I mtan,” she con
tinued, hurriedly. "that Lord Stanton 
would be ao disappointed, that—that
----- Ob. you must not leave them lu
the lurch!”

• He could soon fill my place," he 
said. Hut i'll see " He still lingered. | „f you W 
his hand on the gate, as if loath to go. 1 ' 
and Clytle atood. a graceful figure hi 
her tailor-made coat and skirt, the 
book clasped in her hand, the other 
raised to protect her hair from the at
tacks of the wind; and presently, with 
a Jerk, he said Can I help you?
There mus» be a good deal to do—your 
packing

"No. thanks, 
you mind cording a 
said with a smile, 
and all the men are away."

He followed her Into the sitting- 
room. Where a box stood on the floor 

• That is It." she said. "Is It rather 
It's the last box. and

"Ob. 1 hope so

11 not be here 
It is

yet 
kind

Oh. one of my 
as. In deapaJr, 
the purloined

lrit*pi
bu quite finished? 

hat If that? 0 
gloves. ' she went on 
he rewe and revealed 
article. "Thanks."

"1—1 Lust have left it out," he said 
remoreefully.

Yes. hut It doe* not matter. It la 
quite an old one." ahe protested 
brightly she swung the glove to and 
#ro and. at last, fie if absently, loosed 
it out of the ope 
ends* of exlrao 
Jack refrained f 
having given a superfluou 
cord, rose and reached f 

I will wish you good-1 
Bramlev," he said gravely, 
there I» anvthlng elee I can <

• No; nothing, thank you. M 
lae," «hr
thunk you very much for—for all you 
have done for—us." unconsciously her 
heud stole out to him. but suddenly 
«he remembered hie assumed charac
ter. and she let her hand wander to 
the ribbon it her neck, aa If It want
ed pulling straight

"Good-by." «aid Jack simply. "I'm 
sorrv you are going "

Ae ha left tbs room she ran lightly 
up the fr’alre. hut paused at the top 
and called to him:

T)b^ Mr Dougina!"

a soldier
superior officer, a dog that of Its 
master: nh. yes! a lover that of bis 
mistress.

"Oh. If 
to see the

"OomSby '•

“o,t she
you are far too delicate to 
a storm a.t we had

"1 hope she hasn’t caught cold! 
he murmured, as he came to a de
cision. It sounded like a com non- 
place aspiration: but It was the true 
lover's anxiety for the beloveds vel-
**He went home, and to bed. at last; 

could not sleep. In the Ft'll- 
, the darkness, of the room he 
back again In the boat, v'th <’*>- 

form in his army. *>er

ch yester
day ; In an open boat, too' 1 should 
think Douglas would lie ashamed of 
himself." men. or 

The Si
Brantley. and it «vented hf 
would leave

was not his fault." she said 
"And- Mollie. 1 won't have

"It

you abuse him." «he added, In a low

"Won't you? I shall abuse him all 
1 know-, and that's not a little, a<* 

Tuck your-

Wlth>coinb 
to him. without«peaking

good-bye." but. the morning of the 
departure. Mollie met him just ouUdde 
the cottage as she was going dow<i to 
the beach in search of a book which 
Clytle had left In the boat.

"Ob. good morning. Mr. Douglea," 
*4've come down for a book

n window. By the ex- 
rdinary pelf-restraint.

t hing It. and. 
ue knot to the 
for hie can 
od-by, Mise 

"uni 
do?"

Oh. but yes! Would 
box fur me?" she 
"It is so heavy,

tie's lifeless , . „
head pressed against his breast, rur 
helplessness appealing to his Vrengtn 
bis protection.

And Cly tie? Hbe, too. .a> »wuk« . 
and as she turned on the pill >w in 
feverish unrest, her mind ami her 
heart were busy. She bad :.ear1 every 
word be had Bald lu the moment of 
his terrible anxiety on her account. 
•he knew that he was Sir Wilfrid Cat - 
ton—thlB man who was .nn «tueradlng 
a* "Jack Douglas ; and sut wat* 
log to analyse the feeling vil a had 
been evoked by her |n>wledg*>. Her 
face burned, all her body burned, with 
the rememberance of hi* passionate 
words; but she tried to thru*', ther* 
from her. „ ,

This man. who called hPnscl. ..a«k 
Itouglas who pretended to b t a wo: l- 
lng roan, a fisherman, ti.tkrr. tailor, 
what not. what had he beer?' By his 

account, a wv«*rel. a ne er-do- 
a <umberer of the earth, not 

one an honest. pure-minded t-lrl should 
permit herself to live. And vet how 
strong and brave he ah ! Never for 
a moment, during thv awful time, 
when death hovered ovu- tnem. »ud 
he shown the least “ign oi fear. And 
he was doing good, noble work. And 
how handsome he w.n, how noble in 
form and manner’ How ten-lerly. 
strongly, he had pro**1 tel her against 
the storm. against hevsi-if.

There!you are aware, 
self up. and try and sleep. You won t 

out of this tc-da\. m> gentle
'rff61

get up 
sister."

Mollie made her way 
and finding Jack beside 
pressed her opinion with absolute :.nd 
devastating candor 

••My sister Is quite 111. Douglas- I 
beg your pardon. Mr. Douglas, she 
«•aid. "Quite unable to get up. Severe 
cold, mental prostration, low fever, 
and the rest of It."

"I’m very sorry. Miss Mollie." said 
Jack humbly, penitently "All my 
fault- 1 ought to have seen that the 
storm wa-4 coming."

"Of course, you ought !" declared 
Mollie resentfully. "But 
with your brute strength, never think 
of us women."

•Sometimes." he pleaded 
• Then why didn’t you think «:( my 

sister?" she demanded aggressively 
"1 did think of her. 1 ntean 

faltered humbly.
"Not you!" retorted Mollie. cutting 

thought you’d 
the boat with

to the beach, 
his boat, ex-

she «aid. 
of my sistefs "

"I have found It," he broke in. 
found It last night; I II fetch it."

He went into the cottage, and re
turned with the book, followed by 
Folly.

•Ob. thank** said Mollie. Would 
-you mind taking it up to the farmV 
My sister Is Just packing

• Folly shall go up with it. he said 
but Moilte shook her head

"Polly s coming uown to th «hop to 
buy chocolates for the Journey,** ahe 
said "You take It. .f you don t niimi

I full, isn't It? 
everything une had forgotten, all the 
adds and ends have been thrown Into 
it Ferhaps the lid won’t «hut "

Jack knelt bewtdc it. and eyod 
disorder, the btioo, glove*», hooks, and

you. Mr. Doug- 
returned Good-by, and 

much for—for all you 
ua " unconsciously her

the

Weol'e Photpliodlni.
7*. Orrai E*0tuk «nard». 
Tone» end itir^oratrs the whole 
Lervcni» wy*tem, make* »*w Blood 

M ---- in old Veins. Currt Arrrout

Z7ÏÎ- ».«srs. S
S35*i66«SSS

you men,
He looked round for another men

otte about, 
half-fearfully, he

Clytle was

r; but there was no 
half-gladly. L_ 

went up to the farm 
packing, as Mollie had said, tend sue 
was running down the stairs, singing
to herself, as she opened thv gate The <Hld# and t.n(l4i doubtfull) us he euaay- 
door was open, as usual, and she «aw ^ jn valn lo , io»e the lid.
him and stopped, a faint color stealing uh well," she said. rvFignedly.
Into her face 'Some of the things dun ; matter ; they

•Tvc brought this.' said Jack, his un. moel Qf them of no value 
voice sounding almost gruff. I She swept off the top la>er laugh-

"Oh. thank vou " she responded, j |„g;V; but Jack Interpoetd. 
brightD. and «he rame ou; to him i ni not much of a hand at pa* K- 
' Mow stupid of me to forget It M.v ing." he said; "but » think I could
(«Tor.tr Hrnwii.nl. loo’ HU »«rj mimane belter .ban th*.

nf you to hr'rv it ’’ "Oh. I give you .» fre. hand. «ht
"Not at all he said, his eyes down- «aid; "but please dont trouble about 

««, ?.. manner .tm rr«r>r,I 'You - ,bn»r old »Iot« end tbinr. I dwt 
vini arr going. .« Mollir .old we. kno» wh. I cut lh. m in 
* She turned away a« «he

ing round at the door Uh» 
obeying the call of hi»

ige

well. ' he
you come up to Brantley- 
Hall, you know - please let

he replied, gratefully.

(To Be Continued)

I
In upon him. "You 
get another hand In m
you. and vou didn't care

He looked at her with all the heart 
In his eyes ; and Mollie. ns she turn
ed away and marched up the bench, 
hid a smile as she thought of the an
guished expression of his very expres
sive face.

Jack took the boat to Pettrwiek. and 
tried to force his attention to the 
loading of timber and shaping of 

but ht» thoughts were fljjed on 
lx>w fever

in.;;

DOUGHS STOP, 
COLDS VANISH.

TBY IT AT MY 
RISK.

>.

!
spoue. and

Jack as he rearranged the muddle, 
took up une of the old gloves and 
slipped it into his pocket. Clytle hap
pened to be standing lu front of the 
looking-glaos. and «he saw the act re
flected in the mirror. Her face went 
crimson, and sh«* etood quite still 
a moment or two, ner hand resting 
the mantelshelf, her eyes fixed on Win. 

think that's better." he remarked

Î1
Clytle and her condition 
la a dangerous thing, you see; and 
dreadfully dangerous when viewed Vy 
the eyes of a lover. He longed for a 
sight of her.

And the next day his longing was 
down lo the

m iM
a t> iv ueal CaUvrrla 

• ;.* u ALMOÜT
liist t.Ahy, Oti-

.-'n*-* sing, toul

NkV, nvuxelious 
Cuugli" Colii-
l.NSTAM/rV ban 
nuxiuue bawklng. 
tu t a i ii wml

to©
» 1 for %,„l n. ,l,,«iu. ^ t.«l,t.. You

Vl'.;TnT*,UAI.‘vSiiwBB!rgntllled. Shi- c»me 
he»<h with Mollli! nmt Lord Slinton 
Shr was looking pair and Iboughtful. 
and Jack was at once overwhelmed by 
remorse; but then «he laughed at 
aomethlng Lord Stanton had said, and 
her eyes me they met Jack's were calm, 
placid, uneinha-rasacd; and. with ro

be thanked Heaven that they

vuu mop 
lUbK.

t . .i.i ui Dill*», 
sn.ukc or Klivtrlvity. Notia.'.g of lh** 
kind at all. 8UMJa*TIIIXG M5W AND 
DIFFERENT, nomvthlng dellgl.tfu' a im

TAKHH. COI'OHS AND COLD». Y«B 
will say U I» WOSDBHKl'L. AMAZING, 
so quickly. s« surely does It act DON’T 
WASTE TIME and mduey w*

fore you do another thing. Just say, 1 
want to try Jan-o-Pun." Address:

JAN-O-SUN 
5» st. Peter St. De.->t. US. MoatreaL Qwa

r i *. •aistui*
V i■ I

LYM«oar soap • rfi

reverently, as he laid a tiny p 
shoes on the top and closed the lid 

crythlng 
«aid. "Hu 

it by yourself 
some one? Perhaps

In! How
?’shall

[y vou have ev 
f you! ' »he » 
to cord

"Oh. t w
be’ a?
I ring for^
he"No>.°no; plea* keep away!" he ad
jured her earnestly. "You might get

She took bold of the cord 
laughed at hi» anxiety.

"Why. I could have done It by Bi

blem ■
were so; It was still more evident that 
she had not heard 
words which had sprung from bis lips. 
Indeed, she scarcely glanced at hint, 
and did not address him directly; not 
even when Lord Stanton said:

••Miss Brantley's none the worse for 
the storm, Douglas."

$ the passionatei$ jjnks.doset»
rrches^mK*

will me
and1

»
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We carry Overalls of the most reliable 
makes in stripe, black and cottonades 
with or without bibbs.

$2.50 to $3.00
Hew Wall Papers

Just arrived, all this seasons most at
tractive designs, and all inexpensive.

We Invite Your Inspection
New Perfection Oil Heaters

Cool weather comes quickly, be prepared. A Perfection 
Oil Heater saves coal at this time of year and Rives any 
quantity of heat to any heat to any room in the house in
stantly. Clean no ash pan. Burns full blast for 10 hours 
on I Rallon of oil.

$6.50 to $7.50

Save the Surface
And You Save All

Save by Using the Paint of Merit
A Perfect Finish for Every Purpose 

Canada Paints, Varnishes, Varnish Stains 
Homestead Liquid Red Barn Paint

This is the time of year to protect your 
buildings by painting. Paint put on now 
will protect your buildings from the bad 
weather of the fall and winter.

We carry a good range of colors, and 
will be pleased to give you any informa
tion we can.

Our Brush stock is complete with almost any kind of 
brush you will need for ordinary work at all prices from 
10c to $1.75.

This Store will close every Wednesday at 6

I'A,

OVERALLS

*

Above is an exact reproduction of the 
Referendum ballot, showing the correct way 
to Vote in order to sustain the Ontario Tem
perance Act as it stands.

Everybody should study the four questions and 
realize exactly what they mean. Do not be milled by 
the insidious demand for "light** beer.

The beer of the ballot is 118% stronger than the 
Ontario Temperance Act now allows, and over five 
times as strong as the limit allowed for beer defined as 
non-intoxicating in Great Britain and the United States.

Answer Each Question wSlUMS
UBI

lilli

K»

?

y

mmBB

1. Unless you vote on every question your ballot 
is spoiled.

2. You must mark your answer to each ques
tion with an “X” only. Anything else would 
spoil your ballot.
3. Unless a majority vote “No" on question 1 
the bars will be restored and the sale of all kinds of intoxicants permitted.
4. Unless a majority vote “No" on questions 2, 3 and 4 the Ontario Tem

perance Act will become almost worthless.
5. The only SAFE course Is to mark your ballot as shown above.

li*::

“No!—Four Times-No!’
No repeal; No government beer shops; No beer saloons; No government 

whiskey shops.—Four X’s, each under the word "No.**

Ontario Referendum Committee
ANDREW S. GRANT.

Yicr-C'n airman ami Secretary 
(IQU? Exc■-•!itor Life Bldg .Toronto)

JOHN MACDONALD.
Chairman

D. A. DUNLAP.
Treasurer

I

READ THE REVIEW■

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Hitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up lo Date Equipment 
Motor or Hotk Hear*»

We Ray All Telephone Chargee 

OntarioWaterdown

Weatover Branch at 
Markle'a Store

Sg

V
"TW1 ' «St i1

EAGER'SHow to say "No!"
M&rk Your Ballot with an X after Each 

Question under the word “No" VWATERDOWN
Canadian Food Control License No. 8 -1180*2

FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street

^ I* faveur eV «toe renal e* «toe Oatarle Temper-

9 r.^s«nssrswa
a men*it measure threuaH Oevernment a|«n,i«« end amend 

Ttoe OfHirte Vemeeranee tot te permit eueb eale?

Are yew in faveur ef trie eale ef ii#ht beer «enteinme net 
— mere then twe ewe ftftyene ene-hvneredtne per eent. alcohol 
3 weight mtaiur, la etander# hetele in leeal municipalities 

that by a majer.ty wete faveur luch eale an# amendments 
«e The On tarte Temperanee Aet te ecnMt such eale?

4 jrr,

PA N TNG
For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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